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nelre In 
MARINES LEAVE SOLOMONS WITH LIVE 'TROPHIES' Vice-President Noted Van Druten Comedy- • \. . . . , 8,000 Nazis 

Seeks Nafional SUI Players GIVe D,staff SIde DieinDefense 
By JlJ\l ZABEL of a neat and risque "punch lJne" Mis Healy ~d her excellent 

Last night's production of John every now and then . talent to the utm061 in portraying 

Sec r·t PI Van Drut.en'ij comedy, "The DistaIf Evidently Van DI'Uten had great a woman who sat on the..ndehnes, Of R II ( ler U I Y an Side," was a strange combination dfrW'amiCeU\~~rkinonri,nvdJhincgh 1110 psuiuttathble
e 

butstillwaslheeenteroCth show, al en 
of mediocrity and excellence in TV She was the moderator, whUe the 
which Ule university players-the flesh of his comedy, fOl' the one he other. danced about h r to form 

Sees Post-War Need 
To Curb Depression, 
Future Unemployment 

good OIlCll-reoched greaL heights employ d was not very ubstantial. the phYJiiicaJ action of the dram , 

I ut times, only to be draggcd down The middle-aged mollier, tralghl- he was ~orever I'Cljel'ved, poised, 
ngnin by the performances of olh- thinklng and virtuous in every re- and abo,'e aU ~lncere, Her daughter 

I 
ers who managed with no eUort at spect, is surrounded by an almos- Alex, played by Shirley Rich , was 
all to lind a raLher unhappy niche phere of everything from impish convlneln, in all except p rts of 
somwbere below the new price dcvilment to vice In what the ou- the "break down" eene in th 
celJlngs, thor seemed to think wa Ils low- bedroom , 

COLUMBUS, 0 , (AP) - Vice- As a I'esull, the dl'ama was too est form, Mother serves as ort VirginiQ SzYPCUlk, as Miss Spi-
President Hen\'y A, Wallace ex- erratic as a wh{)le lo be considered of a hub as the pmy revolv cel', ,ave an exceptional perform-
pressed belier yesterday that "no- among the local theater's best pro- around her, She forgives daughter lance, 

ductions. Parts of it were superb- after the "a [fah"'; she comforts In the part of ''Llz'' Frobish r, 
tional security is our No, I busl- the last scene fOl' Instance, where g1'8ncimothel', and manages olways a goy daughtet of the world, B tly 
ness when we tollt. about post-Will' FIOI'ence Healy oul,hone anything to be the "gOod will court" to Buckner was magnificent.. On 
planning." 

Concerning Hccul'i ty he suicl, "we 
want to be secure not only against 
war, but against the suIferinl! 
caused by business depl'es 'iun and 
unemployment." 

He asserted he rem'ed World 
Wal' No, 3 would be lne,'ilablc 
"unless the western demoel'acies 
and RUSb11l come to a satisfactory 
understanding be [ore Ihe war 
ends," 

WalJucc spok. ut II con(el'ence 
on Christiun b(lse~ or wOl'ld order, I 
sporu;orcd by Ohio W '~leyan uni
versity at Dclawlll'e, 0., and bc
{Ol'e a meeting o( farmers I1CI'C, 

No Isolationism 

she ho:o done hercto[ore- but other which her sinning ofIsprlnll and might haH' n tendency to say, II 
portlolU; of the pl[lY, mainly be- relotives appeal their ca.~es, In thlll overacted, but I bell v Uds was 
{'[lUbe talent wab bO lacking, bogged light, she is the roost likeable actually It a mln1mum, since her 
down far below the usual average, chol'actel' In the play, parI needed every ounce of vitality 
Such "spottiness" was not, how- LasL night this pal't was xPl'l'tJy she ,ave it. Patricia Pi rce aOO 
,'er, due entirely to the uneven handled by Florence Hellly, who gave a line performance as MI'lI, 

pel'rOl'mlll1CCS, T~c play itself drags combined with two or thr IIthel' Venable, the grandmother, As fOI" 
con~idCl'ably in many scenes, but actresscs to make the most errec- the male leads, with \.he definite 
i' prcvented from becoming lost live lemlnine ea t thill reviewer eXl:eption or Ulmont H aly, they 
bchind the crowd by the injeC'tion has ever scen on the local stage. were the resulls ot faulty ca ting, 

Sliced Bread Back 
Harrassed Housewives 

Given Relief 

- ,-- ....---

I Growing Wave Jap Bombers Sink 
" • Small Merchantman 

Of · Revolu'lon, u.s. Officials Warn 
Nipponese Air Power 
In Pacific Growing 

Sychevka Falls Before 
Furious Soviet Drive 
To Seal Vyalma Fate 

III TU " 0 lATfO raE 

L • 'D ~-For 'iug a ring r 
cU'irclcm nt around tbe Gel" 
man bu, of YY8lnlO , the R 
inll 1n t nigh t announced the 

capture of the rail town oi 
ycbe\'ka n t r a tubborn batHe 

of two day in hich ,000 of 
the euemy Iell clracl b fore a 
fllriou' Hed 81'111) n lallght. 

Lat t I'epo!'t 10 London in, 
(Iil'uted 111(.' !led urmy bud 
pu It d to "ithin ~(I mil or 
VjazllIiI fl'om till' ui,. clion of 
1'lIplllreti U1.hlll. It, which j :> 
miles to the northwest. 1111 ta ry 
observel Icl the Ru~ [lInl ap
peared to ba\'e all' ady aJed th 
flit o[ Vyazmn. 

\t.I ,ftts()Nl:.lUl '\\I~i.tlu., wblle sMrts 3.t~ Uned IlV 0\\ (llla\la.tlla.'a.a.t bl ma.tlue M,P:. before they were 
tIIIIJI to a U. S. prison camp somew)lere In the Sou til Pacl(kl, Note t~e "prisoners of war camp" IIlrl1 
IIMWe tl)e entrance to the stockade, Sl!orUy after tbll! photo was take", the arJllY relieved the marinell 
II &be Solomons and c1eanl!d out the rcmal'1ln~ Japs, U, S, marln~ corps photo, 

In the Columbus speech he said 
he was convlnl:ed "that we can 
not have natiunal security if wc 
follow an isolationist 01' expres
Sively nationalist policy" ond de
clared the country was being 
flooded with propaganda for "dan
gerous lorms of IsoJationlsm which 
if adopted, would lead straight io 
World War No.3." 

\V ASIIlNGTON (AP)- R udy
sliced bl'ead ugain, m01'C fuel oil 
101' those badly needing It, no per
mits required to buy vegetable 
seeds, lower pl'lces for women's 
stockings, 

Tbe happy news Ior harrnssed 
hou eholders cnme yesterday from 
go\' I'nment agencies which lor 
months have been announcing day
by-da~ tight ned restrictions on 
consume~'s, 

Sweeps:France 
LONDON (AP)- A blltt.\e in the 

btl'cels of Paris between Gennan 
sentI'les and French pah'jots, the 
killing of 23 German oWccrs l>y 
guerl'JIIas at LlIIe and fOUl" at
tacks on Nazi-occupied buildings 
during lhe past three day, w r 
I'ep{)rted la t Illght by the Fi hting 
French, 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tue dllY (AP)-A 
IItronll 10rce of JapanC6 bombers 
&nnk a lmaU alUed merchantman 
at Orobay on N w Gulnen .yest r
day, emphas[zlne official warning 
that Japane airpower I, growing 
in th SOUthWClIt Pacific, , 

The town of Sych vka It.. 3!i 
miles north ot Vya.t.ma lind tho 
sumo distance 60ulh of recuptured 
Rzhev on II railway Unking tho e 
two cltie. which for many months 
hnd bcenlrongpolnts In the Ger
mlln po' illon. befol'e 1.20 eow, now 
crumbling Q ay. 

Impre hoe Bool 

"ghes 6ilen 
African Post 

Stalin's Speecl1es Repeated Constantly 
Become Law to Peopje of Soviet Russia 

"My View, and I am convinced 
that it is the majority view or the 
Americm; pC()ple," hc added, "is 
that l'aU1el' thlln rcmain an armed 
camp, waiting for the inevitable 
Wodd Will' No, 3, it f, more pl't\C
tical tOl' us as II [Jot Ion to throlV 
the weight o( OUI' influence be
hind worldwide efforts to prevent 
such II war," 

The oIIice ot price adtninisit'ntion 
announced householders he(]ting 
With 011 ttl l'o(-oned arcu might 
apply to local rationing boards for 
extra fuel to finisl1 out the wintel' 
ii unusual ch'cumstances waaant. 

British Throw Back 
'Series of 6 Assaults 
In Southern Tuoisia 

By HENRY C, C4\SSJDY 

NEW YORK (AP) ~ A guiue 10 
the Soviet Union at wal', and an 
outline of lhe post-war Soviet 
slate, are given by a small, paper
covered book, issued by the 101'-

eign language publishing house 
ALtIED HEADQUARTERS ]N in Mo~cow. 

NORtH AF'RICA (AP) - Brig, 
Gen, Everett S, Hughe ', a native It is "J"Stalin Oil the Great Pa
South Dakotan, was named by triotic War of the Soviet Union," a 

collection of the leader's war-time 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow~r yes- pronouncements. 
lerday to be deputy AmefiCjln 
theater commander in north Africa When Stalin speok.~, it is noi an 
In char~e of administrntive work ,idle ·,address to suit some paiSing 
of American forces, occasion. 1t is a docl1met11., giving 

10 hI's new post, Hughes will a definite directive to his people; 
hapdle aU supply, training, and repeated to them ovel' and over 
penooneL problems of the Amed- again, and kept be (are them, not 
tI1\ army, with the integration of as a thing of the past, but as a 
these problems and the British current order, 
army's eHorts remaining in the His utterances have all ueen 
jM!fllOnlll purview of Eisenhower, published textually in every Soviet 

Gain In North periodical, and then taken, phrase 

tQrials until a new ti tatemenl is 
made, They are repeated eon
stantly on the radio, po ted lu pub
lic places, 

The domlJUltiug uulc i~ ulle of 
firm confidence /n \'i<'lor~'. Even 
in his first broacll'p,I, 111 '" '~j,'rhed 
earth" speech, cull',,,! '" ll1(' nus
sians to leave nolhll'f' t .. tllf' in
vader, while th (it"llI""' wI're 
stampeding into till' ,'u,,"l 'v . Slidin 
closed with the ~ 1"":0 ,: ' "Forw,lrd 
to victory," That 1 11 U'.1 I.:ll I, il1 o.n~ 
form 01' another, hnh betn, cve!: 
sInce, his cOllelusi"11, 

, In these pronOUIlI" 1l1cnl" there 
ate indications of the ~\)\ iet claims 
at the peace conlcrclIl'C': bugges
tions of the Soviet at litudc toward 
ppst-wal' Gel'llIUIlY and signs o[ 

the future foreign policy of the 
Soviet Unioll. 

Given Stalin us a victor, Ulat is 
his outline of the Soviet Union of 
tbe fUl'ure. 

Wallacc as, crtcd tile welfaro ol 
the Uniled States lind that of the 
othel' nations were cloRcly re
lated, "und the most flee live as
sistance we can give is Lhe kind 
which helps othcr countrics to 
develop theil' agl'icultul'e lind in
dush'y, and which at the slime 
time increases ou r OWI\ pros
perity," 

1\1ust Disarm Axts 
World Wal' No.3, he said in 

Delaware, would "be certain if 
we allow Prussill to l'eurm cither 
materially 01' psychologic(]lly," 

He added that unother war also 
would be probable "in casc wc 
double-cross Ruesia ." 

A listener In the Delawa .. c audi
ence inquired how Americans 
could avoid "double-CI'ossing Rus
sia." 

'Skip Year' Tax Plan 
Propone,ills to Carry 
Fighl to' House Floor 

Oppose Any Proposal 
For Pay-As-You-Go 
Payment Plus '42 Tax 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
Ruml pIon to skip an incomc tax 
year was l'ejected again yesterday 
by the house waY3 and means com
mittee, but Republican proponents 
announced hnmedlately the y 
would cal'!'y the bottle to the house 
floor, .MeanwhlJe lhe defeat by tho by phrase, as the subject for edi-

British Eighth army of a series of -----'-----
"There are n lot u[ things we 

can avoid doing," Wullace re
plied, 

Nine Republicans supported the 
plan, the 15 Democrats and Rep, 
Gcal'hal't (R-Calif.) voting against 
it, Speaking for the nine Repuu
licans, Rep, Knutson ot Minnesota 
issued this s tatement: 

!Ix assaults by Marshal Rommel in 
ao"thern Tunisia and the reca}lture 
by 'the allies of the initiative in 
the northern sector, where sev
fl1ll local gains were made, were 
ann'OUnted yesterday, 
~6m\'nel's first serious attacks 

a'aI~it GenCI'al SI r Bernard L, 
Montgomery's veterans In front of 
the '~xjs-held Mareth Une had been 
brolleii With considcrable Jo se 
tor'Kim - ';'he allied communique 
an~ounced that in actJons' of Sai
urday 33 enemy tanlts were de
JtroYed without joss of a Ilingle 
lIt1t\sh tank - and by Sunday af
ternoon both his tan Its and infan
try had been forccd to relreat to 
the north and northwest of Med

U.S. Appeals Verdict Yank; Airmen ' 
In Case Against City ~ R' 'd' M' I ' I d 

Asks $28,140 Rebate al aln an 

Continuing his ~pcech, hc said: 
World War tn 

"That war (World War 3) will 
be probable if we fail to demon
straLe that we can furnish full 
employment afler this wal' comes 
to an end and Fascist interest 
motivated largely by anti-Russian 
bias get control of our govern
ment. Unless the western democ
racies and Russia come to a slItls
factory undel'slondirw before the 
war ends, I vel'y much fear thDt 
World WOI' No, 3 will be in
evitable, 

'1'0 Flrhi to End 
"We beUeve tbat the country 

WIiOts immediate favorable action 
on the Ruml proposal 'anQ wish to 
state thal we are prepared to carry 
the fight for Ils adoption to the 
house floor. We wish to say furth
ermore we afe definitely opposed 
to IIny aUeged pay-as-you-go pro
posal which involves collection of 
all 01' any port of the 1942 liabilily 
in addition to current taxe ," 

enine, 

Of Government Grant 
For Electrical Plant 

An tlppea! frQm a [ederDl court 
decision holding that the IllJunici
pality of Iowa City does not have 
to return $28,140 advanced on 
II federol grant, to build a muni
cipuL electric plant was !iled in 
the United States circuit court of 
appeals at Davenport yesterday by 
U. S. District Attorney M. F. 
Donegan, 

The small advances made by the 
aWes in the north were not de
!eribed In detail by the allied com The suit was dismissed trom 

district court in December by FedRelatively Qui t 
II\aJld, 

III the central seetol' only pulrol elUl Judge Churles A, Dewey who 
con tended that "there being no 

a!ltlvlty wos reported, It wag violation of an express 0[' implied 
learned that in this area Amedcon »air iJ I ' j h d t· d col'ltr./lct with the govcnlm.ent to 
Wi 0 n two SOl t es ~ cap Ule return the money, plaintiff's ae -

llaUl1l:!I about 20 lrules west of tion must fail." 
~' Originally the city secured a 
...... eaVYA BlUed ,alr actlo,l1 ~ont~n-I J'W A grant of $970,000 which was 
-, side flom PlltUClpaUng allowed in June 1934, Later the ton,ly In tllO, aUacks that dl'~ve grant was return'ed and in March, 

mmeI back m the soulh, ollled 1935 reinstatement was asked, 
alnnen ,repOL'ted the de tl'uction Finally the city asked that the 
~oa~tnBwelate of 15 axis planes. gl'anl be reduced to $413,000, 

lIrican plane was ]0$1. Eventually the project was 
The Ixla-held port 01 SQusse 

\til hHvily raided, bombers hit'" abandoned, but not .before $28,140 
~ a bi, hi Bnd c Un x- had been expended In preliminary 

\
' P'*vea do~nP upon :e ~a~s, sU7eys, lor legal lees and engln

'N8NI!OUle8 and railroad yards, eel' ng work, 
'Nhllt In the MedllelTllllean eight I Judge Dewey held thut the city 
oIh,r axis vesBelB wCl'e hit, was n~t indebted .to the govern-

ment In any amount and that 

Alice Nielsen Dies 
HE" YORK (AP)- Allce Niel

leD, .. , fOl'/ller 8ol'I'a110 stat' ot tlte 
kllro~Utan opera who sang with 
.. ~te Inrlco Caruso, died yester
daJ .t her l'iome here after all Ill
-. ,of ~everal yean. 

the sums expended were so 8pent 
jn accordance with the propel' 
goverlUTlcnt regulations, 

City AHorney Louis Shulm'on 
and Atty, William R. Hart rep
resented the city at the hearing 
which was held hi Des Moines, 
J'fov, ~i. 10*2, 

LON DON (AP~ - American 
Fortress and Llberator bombers 
renewed the offensive against 
Ge~l11any's U-boat menace by day
light yesterday by hammel'lng the 
key Fl'ench railway points of 
'Rennes and Rouen and shooting 
down more than a score of enemy 
fighter planes in the first con
centrated opel'ations by allied aIr 
units since Saturday, 

RAF and allled fighters escorted 
the big bombers and brought down 
five additional enemy planes in 
numerous combats, a communique 
said last night. Four bombers and 
two fighters were reported miss
ing in the dual attack, the fifth 
daylight raic;l on the continent by 
the U,S: army air force in 11 days, 

22-Year-Old Mother 
Slays Infant With 

9-lnch Bread Knife 

"Without a c1use and trusting 
understandlng between Russia and 
the United States, there is grave 
probability ot Ru sia and Ger
many sooner 01' latel' making a 
common cause, 

The • vice-president conceded 
that othel' nations could lay the 
ground work tor another WOI', de
spite this country's constructive 
eHorts, 

Capt. Clyde Herring 
Missing in Action 

Two weeks ago the committee 
turned down the Ruml proposal 
15 to 10 on a strict party division, 

Gearhart told neW'Spapel'lnle.n, 
"If the Ruml plan goes through, 
Will' millionaires wlll SP1'OUt like 
mushrooms," 

Have No Riehl 
"Since the Ruml plan and aU 

of Ils variations would release 
$115,000,000,000 of income from 
taxation," he said, "I do not think 
we have any right to do that, es
pecially when our country needs 
money to win the war, more than 
if ever needed money in its his
tory," 

Chairman Doughton (D-N.C.) 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Clyde announced the committee would 

L, Herring, seniOr administrative vote today on ~ompromise pro
assiBtant to the prlce administra- posals for abatement of .le&s than 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Pollce tor and former Democratic sena- a year's taxes to cusbion the trans
yesterday summoned a psychiatrist tor !rom Iowa, received noUIica- ition to a pay-as-you-go basis for 
to examine n 22-year-old mother tion yestel'day that his son, Cap- I America's 44,000,000 income tax
who, Det, Capt. A, T, Nelson said, tain Clyde E, Herring, is miSllinaJ payers. 
told her husband she killed their in action on the Tunisian iront, The committee also rejected yes
two-weak-old baby 80n, Captaln Herring, originally a terday, 13 to 12, a proposal to 

The young lather, Joe Sheifo, national guard o(1Jcer, has been on Rep, Disney (D-Okla,) tg continue 
said he found the child's body Intelligenee oUicer in the iruantry the present system of collecting 
lying on the bread board, the head He attended the State University taxes in one year a.ainst income 
alJll(lst severed, and covered with of Iowa and was in the reserve ot the previous year but to col
a pink blanket. A butcher knife oUieers training corps four yeors, led them through a 20 }lercent 
with a nine-Inch blade lay in the lIe wos a reserve oUicer two years, withholding levy against the taxa
sink and a nursing bottle, !r'om Cl\.Ptain Herring then trained at ble portions at wages and salades 
which the child apparently had Camp Claiborne, La., where he was through weekly or monthly deduc
just been ted, stood on the drain a lieutenant, He was promoted to lions from pay envelopes and sal-
board, I a captain II year ago, ary checkB, 

A wuvu 1.11 1elulltenln& unrll t 
was reported sweeping France as 
tlle gestapo lind Vichy pollee IIt
tempted 10 round up 00,000 
French wllrkers to fulfill Chi r of 
Government PI ne Laval's prom
Ises to Hitler, 

The trc t lighting wa !<Ili.d 10 
have occurred 111 tile Rue de La
borde when guerl'i1Ias overpow
ered corner acntrie and seized II 
Germon gllrag in whleh ihey d -
stroyed nil vehicles and set the 
building alire, The report said the 
garage wus held tor mOI"e than an 
hour before the Ih'e despite a de
tel'milled uUllck. 

(Two hundred French citizens, 
many of them women, have been 
arrested ufter berious .riols in t11e 
Lyon and Mar"eillc regions when 
they tried to IItop Irains that were 
laking Fren h workel's to Ger
many, thc Dokor radio reported 
yesterday, 

(The gebtaJ,lO and army had to 
scatlel' thc demonstrator!!, said the 
broadcast, recorded by CBS In 
New YOl'k. The radio said jI'rench
mcn who ellcaped into Swilzer
land provldect the information,) 

The Morocco radio reported In
Cl'eabed 8Uel'rillu activity trom the 
Balkans. 

Yugoslav patl'tots were aid to 
have killed 1,580 Italians and 
taken 1,000 others pl'isoner in re
cent butUes, 

Nin bombcl'f escort d, by 13 
Z~rOll wept ;;r the lit 1, "Village 
Bouth 01 Buna on th New Guinea 
co t In broad daylll:ht tn s nd lh 
cor 0 vessel 10 tbe bottom, 

A poketlmlln for G n rill Mac
Arthul', commenting on publl 'h d 
reports from the United Stal s 
haiUng the heavy l uperlorily of 
allled airmen in tllis oren as a r -
suit of the Bismarck battle, 
warned that the enemy olrlorce 
should not I.>e undere. tlmllted. 

"Jnpnne 'e alrpowel" in this area 
lit I ast <:ertllinJy Ilin't on the wane, 
quite the cuntrary," he said, "It 
Is a well known maxim that the 
10 er always looks bad even 
though the margin that brings vlc
tol'Y - sometimes overwhchnlna 
victory - may be hardly more 
than an eyclllBh. 

"Jopan oil' Corces orc in-
crea ing)n trength h I' not
withstanding past losses and de
leats, Hi planes are good and so 
are his fliers, Any disparagin" 
discount of his air pot nUal Is not 
only incorrec~ but dangerous," 

Capture, Kill 92 Japs 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

A U5'rRALIA, TuesdllY (AP) 
Ninety-two JUPtllle e survivors oJ 
Ule 22-shlp convoy smashed oll 
New Guinea have bean killed or 
captured on New Guinea and 
Goodenouuh I land, allied head
quarters rep{)rted today, 

DIG NEW 'OFFICE' ON MALTA 

CUTl'JNG 11IROUGH SOLID ROCK, workmen ~ new qa~rs (or 
tbe ' R.A.F, on Malta, BrUlsh t.lanc1 .ortress 10 Ute Medlienannn • 
The illand 'I honeycombed wltb lIueb duoatll, proleetlnJ' \he lohabl
will aud Eua'Ueh defenders from &.he constant. bomblDp. 

The booty was Impr , Ive and 
the Ilst bell d lin carller German 
a '!lertion tllRt Sychcvka had been 
evtlcuated without oppo Won In 
accordnll with G rman plans lot' 
h .. rt " ... , ir Uu , 

A specIIII c:oml11unlqu', broad
ca t by the Moscow radio and re
COI'ded hCI'~ by the Sovie monltor, 

:'lId the nmt I'wl cnptured in
cilided 31U lank" 22 railway loco
motives, '10 aun~, f'iaht plan , 2~O 
machlne~ullli and. 21 railway cars 
and fuel ars. 

Advance. by two eolamtl 
wlnKln down upon V,um& 

wer r ported III the mJdnleht 
communique, hourly In r UIUK 
the peril to V alma. 
West of Gzhutsk Red army 

troops tought nh ad In II popu
latcd place/l, said til late war 
bulleLin 11K llicorded by the Soviet 
monitor, Bnd south II! Olenino 
Soviet troops swept into several 
po pula ted places, 

The Gcrman launch d counter
ottack~ in th is latter area, but all 
were declared l'CpuJ d with 600 
Germans killed, 

ElimllJate JJ Ual\oo 
As to TlmOl henko" nOl'lhwe~t

ern front, the midnlah communi
que rcported that II Sovle luard 
unit captur d &lrOllaly tortlfl d 
enemy posltiolls, wiping out a bal
talion of G'rman infantry in on 
engugement. 

But the Ifeatest d Iller for 
the Germal) app ared io lie 
at the moment on the aenae.l 
front. 
The Russlanll were prealni 

down on Vyozma from the north
we t in the OIenino region, where 
an earlier communlqu laid six 
strongly forUned German centers 
o! resistance, were tuken, and 
from the e st and southeast os 
well, 

Farther south in the mud bogll 
of the Douels basin, a furioul 
tank baUle was I'eported raglnl 
in the region southwest of Voro
shilovgrad, where the Germans 
have claImed recent successes, 

* * * 
Reds Nol Told 
Of U.S. Aid 

MOSCOW (AP)-Admiral Wil
liam H, Standiey, U, S, ambassa- , 
dor to Russia, told a press confer
ence yesterday he did not think 
the Russian people were being 
told the compJet<: story ol United 
States aid to Russia, 

"I find no political moUve to 
this," Standley said, ''It is on1¥ an 
eUort to create the imprealoo. 
with theiJ." own pegple that they 
are pulling themselves through by 
their own boot straps," 

Pointing out that a new lend
lease bill Is now before congreas in 
Washington, Standley added Utat 
"the American congress is big
hearted and generous, but it you 
give it the impression that their 
help means nothing there might 
be a dlUerent story." 
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Where's OUf Food Going? 
That thorny qu stion, "Where is our food 

going Y," has fi nally been answered by one 
who should know. 

Lend-Lease Administrator Edward Stet
tinins pointed out in a tatement several 
days ago that practically all of American
produc d food is going riO'ht where it belongs: 
into t11e American ~lIet. The trouble is that 
more of it is going there than ever before. 

"In 1942," Slettinius declared, "we lend
lea cd ... 18,000,000 potmds of beef. That 
certainly looks like a lot, until ,ve look at 
America's total 1942 supply of beef, which 
was over 9,000,000,000 potmds. In other words 
out of every 500 pounds of b of at home, lend
lease sent one pound abroad." 

IIowev(>r, on till' balance sheet we ended 
up 7,000,000 pound ahead ince New Zealand 
and Austr\llia supplied our forces there with 
25,000,000 pounds of bome·produced beef. 

Using this as an example, lettinius pointed 
out that while lend-lea e i nibbling at our 
food supply, it has 0 far con umed com· 
paratively small crumbs. The main cause of 
the shortage is here at home. 

• • • 
With laborel's earning more than be

fot'e, they arc consequently spending 
more to b!£y higher pl'iced foods in 
greater quantities. The result is evident ; 
black-markets, ,skY"ockeiJ'nu of mea 
prices and a (jcnera~ shortage in all 
categories. This. however, sh01lld be 
Ull;geZy remedird thro!tuh the ceiling 
pn'ccs which will soon be placed on meats, 
and also through rationing. 

• • • 
Stettinius admits our lend-lease shipments 

of some food haye exceeded 10 percent of 
American output. But when we are forced to 
go without a piece of pork occasiol'l8l1y, or a 
glass of mill{, he ilrges us to think of the re
ceivers of this nutrition-Ru sians fighting 
in the Ukraine, Americans, and British inch
ing across tbe desert, Chinese soldiers battling 
a ruthless enemy. This great mass struggling 
to kill an enemy to save th roselves, and us 
along with them. 

Is the sacrifice worth it Y 

WhatlOne Man Has Given-
There 1S a tendency in America to look first 

toward the negative attitudes and reactions 
that men and women on the home front have 
regarding the war. 

Yet, there are tho e who gave what they can 
and more towal'd helping to maintain our .men 
in the armed forces. Americ811S can well be 
proud of men ' who give un elfi hly in both 
large and small ways. Such a man is Irving 
Berlin. 

Berlin has written "This Is The Army," 
which cOlItains such songs as "Stage Door 
Canteen," "Oh, How I Hate to Get Up in 
the Morning", and "This ts The Army, Mr. 
Jones. " ·He has been with, the show and paid 
his own expen e !lince it opelled in New York 
last July 4 and closed in San Francisco last 
month. The show was pre ented free at the 
variou army camps in the United States, 
and grossed almo t two million dollars by 
giving performances for civilians. This money 
is being turned over to army relief by B erlin. 
The profits from the motion picture which is 
now being made from the tage production 
will also be given to army relief by Warner 
Brothel'~. 

Let tile enemy say that democratic coun-
tries can't take it j tbat the people are too 
accustomed to having "things their own 
way " . Let them .turn tlleir eyes to men like 
Irving Berlin and they will know that Ameri
can "can" give, and not because we are 
forced to do o. 

Closed for life-
A larO'e automotive service concern in 

Wa hington, D. C., lately ran a full·page ad 
saying that it would be closed on a certain 
day. "Not becaulle someone died, but that 
som.~ne might live" ran the ad. 
Th~ -WhOle bo.dY of employees was iQihg U 

th~ ~tl Cross BIOM DonoI' Center tIl .. , i1Ut 
a£t~il\l9n tG COntribute bload. 

'l'hii wail a reaHy noble id.ee.. Many ooYB 
who Dlight ha:ve. died at sea or OD IIOme forlorn 
battle ground in desert or jungle will live to 
bless these givers of life. 

, .. 

News Behind the News 
Our leaders Do Not Seem to Know 

Where They Want to Go 
By PAUL MALLON 

.... 
WASIIINGTON-All this confusion over 

idealistic planning in the war and po t-war 
world eems traceable to the single fact that 
our leaders do not seem to know where they 
want to go. 

The evidence in the daily new reports iu
dicate they do not know whether they want 
to go to democracy or totalitarianism, 01' to a 
compromi e som where between. Their ob· 
jective has not been decided in their own 
minds. 

Under Secretary of State, Sumner Welles, 
for in tance, has outlined a purely democratic 
plan of "live and let live" for economic re
lation hip in the post·war world, but his 
basic idea for the political aspect of the peace 
is founded on the use of force by some kind 
of an international police at'my, and an inter· 
national tribunal, dominated by the allied 
nations. 

• •• 
A'It eminent British Chlwch leade1' was 

quoted last week in London dispatches 
as ltavi11g said the basic principle of Hit
ler, requiring everyone to foUow a leader 
was e sentially sound, because cvet'yone 
will not stay in line unless so directed. 

• •• 
But now comes the clearest of all possible 

cases exposing our blind wanderings between 
the ideals of democracy and totalitarianism 
in the Austin-Wadsworth bill, proposing to 
let the president draft anyone for any job. 

The bill i submitted, strangely enough, not 
by the left wing from ,vhich ouree it might 
reasonably be expected, but it comes from 
conservative and Republican leaders, such as 
the exceptionally able New York Representa
tive Wadsworth and Vermont's Senator 
Austin. 

The bUl was written by a Wall street 
lawyer, Grenville Clark, who devised the 
original draft act at an opportune time, and 
i approved by tile American legion-which 
means there is powerful steam behind it. 

These forces all look at the proposal liS an 
extreme wartime necessity, which would go 
no further than the peace, and, 10 years ago, 
it might have fairly been so ctm idered. 

But, in the light of all the agitation o\'er 
ideologies during a fight by this democratic 
nation for its way of life against a totalitarian 
way, the measute spurns democracy and 
espouses the way of onr enemirft . 

There i no argument about what the bill 
would do. It would lUak~ all males, from 18 
to 65, and females, from 18 to 50, subject to 
draftinO' for any industry which !lIr. Roose
velt would con ider essential to the war. He 
cov:ld take two men, now earning $50 a week 
d.d put one on a farm at $50 a monill and 
the other jn a shipyard at $100 a. week. 

• • • 
With a fout·tll term coming up, it is 

obviollS, also, that lie coulcl considcl' ,llr. 
lVillkie's legal business as 1IOn-essential, 
and draft him to work on a farm (not 
saying he tvoula.) lVhat he could do to 
John Lewis or non·conforming labor 
groups would al/m'd just as interesting. 
speculation. 

• • • 
There is no limit to his power, except such 

specifications as are cited in the bill exempt
ing the armed services, women with children 
under 18, or pregnant, and all state officials 
(it doe lIot say anything about fedcral offi
cer in Washington.) 

The conscrvatives admit the bill gives 1\11'. 
Roosevelt totalitarian powers practically 
equal to Ritler's in this respect, but they 
excuse it in two ways. 

They say, first, they do not intend to use 
the power, although, of course, they are not 
thr ones who will d cide to what extent it is 
used. They say if the United States employ
ment services have the power to make a man 
go to a certain factory, he will go without a 
draft call. 

In all their arguments, they rightly assume 
that the man-power situation is in a mess, and 
contend the bill fixes Il straight new policy 
which will dispel the confusion and offer the 
re)Iledy. It would. 

But where is the man-power shortage T Not 
chiefly in war industries, where high wages 
are paid, except in one po ible spot at Willow 
Run, whcre transportation difficulties, lack 
of bou ing, and changes in production sched
ules are respon ible for limited production. 

• • • 
In all otket' key WaJ' industl'Y spots, 110 

ge11eral claim is now being made that tve 
could pt'odltce lItOl'e if more men wel'e 
available. All ind1tst1'ies have etltlJloy
ment p1'oblems, but these have not kept 
down p1·odltction. 

• • • 
The dire shortage is mainly on the frams 

and in such particularized hard work ns tire 
copper mines and the anthracite coal mines. 

Any ordinary citizen would think that the 
way to cure these shortages is to make ome 
democratic means of luring the men to the 
jobs voluntarily. Instead, the Wadsworth
Austin adherents are followi ng the same 
course they so often criticised in the new deal 
and want an over-all draft of everyboay for 
everything, proposing to create another 
button to be pushed from Washington to solve 
all roM-power situations in all communities. 

In their thinking, they, like many other 
leaders, have left the realms of democraci and 
entered the political liails pi the tot marianl. 

Before our confusion of \viii- ana "~t·~itr 
aiBis can ,De dispelled, it ~ clear we ~iti! ae: 
cide whether we are & demo~racr aDd. are gO
iDg to remain one~ or mather we are going 
to be totalitarian. Not until then can we nave 
a pattern to work with clearly and without 
confusion. 
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Interpreting 
The War News· 

Rommel, Von Arnim 
Fight for Territory, 
Time in North Africa 

By GLENN BABB 
Rommel and von Arnim, light· 

ing primarily to disrupt the Casa
blanca schedule for their destruc
tion as a preliminary to Invasion 
of Europe, have struck three 
times in the last three weeks 
against the allied lines in Tuni
sia, 
_ In the first two assaults) in the 

center and north, they gained both 
territory and time. The territory 
was of little permanent value and 
mucll of It already has been aban
doned. But . the time they gained 
cannot be recovered. 

Rommel Loses Attack 
In lhe third and weightiest blow, 

at the southern end of the front, 
Rommel appears to have won 
neither. The fury of his attack 
alid the completeness of hIs failure 
suggest two things: that he knew 
his opponent rapidly was complet
ing preparations for the big drive he needs to assume the offensive. efforts are In prOCNlI!ll from !lie 
and wanted to knock him oll He relied on his artillery and took distant Italbll and captlve Gt'tIek 
balance; that his opponcnt was a to\l of 33 of the German's Mark Vilands In the eastern ~~It~. 
fully ready for him, stopped him ' Fours and Sixes on Saturday alone ranean to .spaiu's Pyrellees 
cold and still is in a pOSition to without the loss ot a single Brit- border. All this must be done 
pass swiftly to the offensive. ish tank. While therc are indica- while the Gerdlan high com. 

In the baUle In front of the tions that the axis is ablc to throw mand keeps a. major 1i1lare of 
broth line Rommel tried call- considerable reinforcements 0 r its resources In Russia, tryln&, to 

eJu Ions once more with his both men and weapons into Tunis- stabilize a lIew front In prepara
deadliest enemf, General Mont- ia the recent rate of expenditure ihm for the climactic batlle$ ot 
comery, the ascetic ulsterman cannot be long sustained. the coming summer in t\le e~ 
whose Eighth army already had Situation Unchanred Inasmuch as time lw,s _ be.en 
chased tbe German 11alf way The fighting of the last three I gained tor these undeda.\dnss 
across the top of Africa. Once weeks leaves Rommel's situation Rommel and his collt'ague scored 
more Ronunel lias llad to leave fundamentally unchanged. He still a measure of success in their 
tile battlefield to his enemy, 'is the commander of a beleaguercd thrusts agai!1st the Americans in 
showing that the superiority fortress who has no real hope that central Tunisia and the British 

which l'-lontgomerY established the siege can be lifted. His mis- near the coast in the north. But 
so decisively 111 that bitter slug- sion is to survive as long as pos- his repulse by Montgomery leaves 
ging match at EI Alamein nearly sible and give his master across the British commander in better 
five months 8&'0 remains un- the Mediterranean a few more situation than ever for the big 
sbaken. precious weeks to put armor on push thai can nol be much longer 
Tbe British commander, much as what the allies have been fondly delayed and which may equal the 

he did at El Alamein, appears to calling the soft undE'rside of thrust of El Alamei,rI in its crush
have stopped Rommel with little Europe. ing power and far reaching stra-
m' no expenditure of the strength While he fights tremendous tegical results. 
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910 ON iOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y'S JIIGHLIGHTS 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Prof. Ernest Horn of the college 

ot education wJll be the guest 
slteakel' on the regular program, 
Speaking for Victory, at 7 o'clock 
tonight. He wlll speak on "Ele
mentary SchOOl Curriculum." ;For 
scveral years, Professor Horn has 
been director of the University 
elementary school, and he will 
have an important message on 
how the curriculum of the ele
mentary school has been adapted 
to the changing times. 

SCHOOLS AND THE WAR-

8:45-Mornini Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--American Novel, Prof. Bllr-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
]0:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1O:30--The Bookshelf 
ll-Elementary French 
11:30-Uncle Sam 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Fl'om Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:]0-Organ Melodies 

2:SO-Radlo Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
S:30--News, TIle Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Reminiscing Time 
4:1l}-Women Today 
4:3d-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish 

Prof. Junn Lopez-Morillas 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Schools and the War 
B:15-Business With Hiner 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan. 

Prof. Edna l'ah:ig, head of the 
University high school art de
partment, will discuss the l'ole of 
art in the present emergcncy on 
the regular Schools and the War 
program at a o'clock tonight. Pro
fessor Patzig will present the many 
ways in which art activities may 
contribute directly to the war ef
fort. 

The Network Highlights 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-
Oorp. John (Dusty) Maher of 

the United States army, whO is 
stationed 81' the headquarters 
8th corps special service at 
Brownwood, Tex., near Camp 
Bow~e, will be Interviewed by 
Connie Kay, of tbe WSUI staff, 
on Ihe regular pro&,ram, From 
Our Boys In Service, this after
noon at 12:'5. 

TODAY'S PROGRMI 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

"COUNTERATTACK"-
"This Is Our Enemy:' Mutual's 

government-produced anti-axis se
ries, will begin a new program 
schedule when it is heard at a 
new time, tonight at 8:30. The iirst 
broadcast will be a radio adapta· 
tion of the current Broadway hit, 

I "Counterattack." This play, ori
ginally written in Russian, has 

I given theateJ.'-goers an authentic 
and moving account of Russia's re
sistance against the Germans. 

NBO--Red 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30--It Happened in the Ser

vice 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 

POET AND PLEASANTRY 

~ere wu mualo ana, mirth .\V.h.clri '''fhflle )Ung TJme;" w#h .. GUY 
Lombaroo (lett) and OJden Nash, opened on CBS last nJKht. Lom
bardo's Orchestra offers its special brand of rhythm, and Nash reads 
lome of his unique lIfht veno. 

7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
7:45-By.the-WllY 
a-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-F'ibber McGee and Moliy 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelto\1 
1000News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6: 15-Horror, Inc. 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Enrl Godwin 
7:15-Lum (lnd Abner 
7:30-DuIIy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Field's Victory 

Show 
9:30--This Nation at War 
10:] 5-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Lou Breese's Orchestra. 
1l:30-Harry Owens' Oi'chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lcwis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Suspense 
9- J a:az Laboratol'y 
1I:30--Court of Rhythm 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analysls, Quine), 

Howe ) 
10:30-Carmen CavnUl1ro's Band 
ll-News 
1I:15-Abe Lyman's Band 

g :3~~~d~e:t'§ Band 

MBS. 
WON (7211) 

5~30 .... Foreian Ne~ Ro~~dLi~ 
B:30-Thls Is Out' Enemy 
10:30-Sinfonietla 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tul' lay, Marcll 9 atuhlay, March 1$ 
12 M. Ll1ncheon, University Worn n's vocational conference, 

club; guest speaker, Ruth Millett. Old Capitol 
6:15 p. m. Picnic suppcr, Trl- 10 a. m. Radio conference pn 

angle club. music aduratiOn, north and south 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un!- rehearsal hillis, Illuslc studio 

versity club. building. 
8 p, m. University ploy: "The 2 p. m. matinee: "Th DistaU 

DistaIt Side," University thentre. Side," University theatre. 
Wednesday, Marcil 10 9 p. m. Unlversity party, Iowa 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' Union. 
lecture series: 221A, Schae!fer sunday, J\fnrch 14 
ha1l. 8 p. m. Hebrew music program, 

8 p. In. Concert by University by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, spon. 
symphony orchestra, lowa Union. Bored by Hillel Foundation, music 

8 p. In. Univf)rsity play; "The hall (Open to public) 
Distaft Side," Univerl;ity theatre. Tue day, !Warch 16 

Thursday, March 11 1 p. m. Salad and coffee, fol-
2-5 p. m. Kensington-War lowed by partner bridgc, Univer-

WOI.'~ers whit, University club. sity club. 
7:30 p. m. Movini pictures: Wednesday, March 1'1 

United States new review No.2: 7:30 p. m. "'rhe World Today" 
"Letters from Bataan," and "Vene- lecture scri s: "The Future of In· 
:auel'l-Mov(Js Ahead" (tcchnicolor), t ·rnatlonal Political OrganizatIon," 
Macbride auditorium. by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 

8 p. m. Moving picture: 'The 2211\ Schae(fer hall. 
Go)em," !\ponsol'ed by University 8 p. m. Concert by University 
1iI.rn society, art alldltorlum. chorus, Towa Union. 

8 p. In. University play: "The Friday, March 19 
Distill Side," University theatre. 3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, 

Sllnday, Maroll 21 University club. 
8 p. m. Vesper sel'vice: Addre~s 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 

bi\' Lloyd C;. Douglas, Macbride Yang Ruo, senate chamber, Old 
auditorium. Capitol. 

Friday, March ·12 Saturd4y, March 20 
8 p. m. University lecture by Saturday Class Day. 

\1:ajor de Seversky, Iowa Union. History conierence, senate cham. 
8 p. tTL University play: "The ber, Old Capito]. . 

Jistafi Side," University theatre 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding da\eS beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
l'-IUSIC SClmDULE 

Tuesday, March 9-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7.30 to 9:30 p. tTL 
~ednesday, March 10--10 a. In. 

to 12 M. and 3 to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, March 11-10 a. m. to 

12 M 
Fdday, March 12-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, March 13-10 0, m. 

to 12 M., and 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, March 14-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 15-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel Foundation w1l1 sponsor 

:\ cavalcade of Hebrew music by 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Friedman of 

ew York City Sunday vening nt 
8 o'clock tn the north auditorium 
ot -the music building. 'the public 
is invited to attend. 

PA ULIN£ POJ\IERANTZ 

APPLICANTS FOR DEGREES 
All students expecting to quality 

(or deil'ecs at the April 25 con
vocation should call at the o.ffice 

Presidential Race-

of the registrar immediately to 1lIl 
out the formal application for 
graduation, whiCh is required. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
ReJlstrar 

HONORARY BASKETBALL 
Vote at matron's desk by Tues

day, March 9, tor president of 
Honorary basketball club Cor nel(! 
year. Everyone in the club should 
vote. 

IIlCK WK 
There will be no meeting of the 

Hick Hawk club this week. 
ARY. RE .8AUGH 

Publicity Cbainnau 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Maj. AI xanciE'r de Seve~liY, 

famous war ace, plane designer 
and bulJdel', will present a lecture 
on the subject "Victory Through 
Air Power" Friday, March 12 at 
8 p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Ullion. Free tickets will be avail
able March 9 at 8 a. m. Any tickets 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

A General • 1944? 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-Will a presi
dent of the United States emerge 
from our generals of World II? 

That interesting qucstion was 
tossed the other day into a dlS
cussion of 1944 po 'ibilitics and 
although the group was made up 
of veteran politicians, none pooh
poohed the idea. 

Out of every wal' in which the 
United States has been involved 
(with one exception) a military 

'man has succeeded to the presi
dency. That exception was World 
War I, but several old timers aid 
that Gen. John J. Pershing could 
have been president but that he 
stayed overseas so long (with the 
axmy of occupation in Germany) 
that the 1920 political lines were 
all establlsbed before he could be 
brought into the picture. As it 
was, Pershing was discussed as a 
possibility and had he shown any 
Inclinatlon, he might have swelled 
the boom to nomination and pos
Aibly election . 

• • • 
As lor ,the other w rs, the In

stances can be recited by any 
yuungster. 

stature Ulat his popularity would 
be an issue at the polls. 

When considering presidenUaI 
possibilities, Gen. Douglas Ma~ 
Arthur immediately comes to 
mind, but the h ro of Bataan an~ 
New Guinea hill! already made It 
pretty clear that he's not inter· 
ested in politics. Gen. Dwight D, 
Eisenhower is a possibility. 

Considered olely as "national 
heroes" who could garner votes 
at the pollin, bOOUIS, neither 01 
the e h yet reached that poin~ 
The war is yet too young. Mac
Arthur in the south Pacific the
ater and Eisenhower in oorth A1-
rico both have undoubtedly been 
getting n taste of "politiC$" they 
never Wel'e called upon to guJp 
before, but they arc essentiall:l 
fighting men and their repUta
tions lie in the futur . 

. !-IOLlYWOOD ,'«l. 
f!IGUTS "~Jhu~D~/I\:IJ 

Washington emerged from the 
Revolution and probably could • The Incredible 
have establisbed the "third tcrm" Mr. Orson Welle" 
precedent lJ he had chosen to do ~ 
:so. Out of the war of 1812 came By ROBBIN ooo~i; 
Andrew Jackson. The Mexican HOLLYWO D-The incredible 
war sent Zachary Taylor to the Mr. Orson W 1\ s, stalltlng iI 
Presidency. Rochester's make-up, dandified 

The Civil war brought to the Victorian .suit and boots about the 
White House Gen. Ulysscs S. incredible set of "Jone Eyre," wll 
Grant. The hC1'0 of San Juan hill, pa Sing the time oi day with, Phi. 
111 the Spanish American war, was Silvel'i, th cx-burL que comic. ' 
Vice-President as well as Presi- That's how I learned that the 
dcnt Theodore Rooscvelt. real ambition of Orson Welles, foe 

Some of the graybeards who all his manifold ncUvitieJI In the. 
were here at the tlmc are posllivt' ater, radio and picturcs, is-
that if "Black Jacl(" Persblni had "He rcally wants to do n turn 
presidential aspications, the l'ec- In burl que," lMIid Phil. 
o/ct· wO\lla havc bCen unbroken and "Carr¥in a canc and sayIng 
every major war would have givcn 'Joe, you know how to win II ,Irl? 
U$ one or more Pl'e3ldents from the Like this, Joe.'" 'X hat was Mr. 
military rank$. Welles, pattering oU Into an l1li, 

• • • dent burIn qUI! routtn~. "It's ~ 
poes that mean anything in fact, tbat'li whl\t 1 J'GlIlIY w.n~· 

l~44J )lardly. The 1944 preslden- said Or.son Welles. . 
tia1 electiOn issucs pre alre{l.dy be- . The. let 9.1 "Ja~ lClr%'e"I'il' 
rig fdrmcCl. It ihe ",or were tq Ground iis..-a. bdliiiUl¥,!.." '~ 

end next mpn~h, the mllltal')( situ • of t!i6 lHiimpn ol crp!tSma' 
~oii inlahl be clea~ed , up .soon pver tlie nOM lIiiiltatlon. 6ii .1\ 
ehDuth tb 11110w 80me hero to en- inateital , itt sets. ,aall ~mt Il: 
ter the' polltlc1a1 arena. Bu t it "reat hlgh.cellinged rooiril of c m 
that hurdle were cleared, there grey stone, one londlng to another, 
probably would be 110n of such (Sec HOLLYWOOD, pago W ';30. 
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M. Petersen 
leads Riflers 

SUI Psychopathic Hospital Treats Mental Cases • In W P I Orchestra Will Play 
or, ecce Cycle 'My Country' 

'the varsity rife lClim vill!d up a 
lotalof 1857 points In II shoot-for
jtCord rltlc match held Saturday 
.It~moon, 

MUton Petcrsen, C3 of Omaha, 
Iitb., was high man 011 thc varsity, 
jllooling 376. Second man was 
Charlc~ Humm, C1 of C dul' 
Jlaplds, with 374, Kay Statlcr, A3 
of Keota, wit), 372, Lestel' Brooks, 
M of Des Moinelf, with 36B, and 
lIobert Mel'riam, A2 of Wavel'1y, 
.,Ith 367 complcted the VQl'sily 
,rores, 

The freshman rifle team, also in 
8 shoot-Jor-record event, fired an 
Jggregate score of 1827 points. Les
ter Brooks 'led the freshmen with 
,.8. Robert F.lshcl', Al of Clinton, 
prdSed Brooks for the top noleh 
with 367, Robert Meer, Al Of Ka-
100iD, 366, Robcl't Preiss, E 1 of Iowa 
City, 364, and Derek Voogd, 361, 
compleled the freshman team SCOI'

In, 

At Concert Tomorrow 
The Uni"ersily ymphony or

chestra, under the direction of 
Prof, Philip Greiiley Clapp, will 
perform the cycle, " i1y Country, .. 

I composed by Bedrich Smetana, 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
Iowa Union, 

The cycle of syMphonic poems 
h erve<! to carry Smetana's fame 
fw'ther afield than any other ex
amples of his art. The six works 
Included In the cycle are based 
upon traditional Bohemian legends, 
and are permeated with the spirit 
of thut country's history and na
ture, 

The six numbers are: 
"Vy ehrad," an evocation ot Bo

hemia's pa . This composition was 
written after "Dalibor" and ''LI
busa," and renects some of the 
trogedy oC Ule fir:;t tlnd the splen
dor of the latter opera. 

"Vlata,'." (The Moldau) is the 
epic of the river which, rising In 
the forest oC Sumava, flows 
through Prague, past its ancient 
monuments, and is lost to "lew In 
the shining distance, 

~niversity Club Whit 
Will Hear Violin Solo 
By Robert Frudeger 

In the occupational therapy laboratory at Psycbopathlc hospital, patients ;lte given an opportunity to 
develop au interest in things outside their own mind. Individual projects are selected In accoraance 

Above Is a scene from the hydrot.herapy laboratory. The paUent III tbe forecround I recelvlnl''' cold A drama of love and revenae is 
illustrated in "Sarka," the story at 

pack treatment for the reducllon of ell:cltement. The pallent In tbe tub ill belnc treated for 51 epl - the Czeck Amazon, "From the 
wllh the patient's mental condJtlon. ness by a warm wl&ter proces , Fields and Groves of Bohemia" 

(hA ceskych luhuv a hajuv") i, a * * * * * * , * * * Robert Fl'udeger, A4 of Burling
klO, will pluy .. onata /01' Violin" 
(Franck) during the program por
lion of the U}liversity club Ken
sington-War Worl,ers Wbil and tea 
Thursday from 2 until 5 p. m. In 
the Iowa Union cluul'ooms. 

More Than 1,800 Persons Treated- 1 1 
PI B • pa toral containing rural melT)'-

SUI Students In an uSlness Meeting moking. 
Luncheon Tomorrow The IIDllllOl bw.ine s meeting of "Tabor" IS named oller the city 

W.M.B. Schedules 

AI Psychopathic Hospital A potluck luncheon ;It 12 o'clock 
tomol'row noon in the home of 
Mrs, Ralph Howell, 1422 E. College 
street, will entertain members of 

Hospital the Art circle will be held to- most clo Iy ll$Soclated with So-
morrow morning Ilt 10 o'clock tn hemio's struggles for religious and 

Mary Patricia O'Brien, Al of the board room of the public Ii- political freedom. "Blanlk" is a 
Iowa City, ward C24 bral')', At this ,'e. slon oUicel1l WIll legend telling how the Husalte 

During the afternoon membcrs 
will sew on baby quilts for the 
Red Cross. 

Mr. Fl'udegel', a student 01 Prof. 
Arnold Small of ilie music depart
ment, was juniol' c:onductot' o[ band 
pnd 01'che8t1'a while attending 
Burlington juniOr college and is a 
member of the UnivcI'siLy 01 Iowa 
IYJIlllhony Ol'chestra, He will be 
accompanied by Norma Cross. 

Following the program, tea will 
be served by the committee, Mrs. 
/,. K. Miller, Mrs. George Kay, 
~h·s. Clarence Wa sam, Mrs. Edwin 
K~I'tz, Mrs, R. V. Smith, Mrs, 
Avery Lambert and Mrs, Kenneth 
McDonald. 

Mrs. F, O. Ensign will be in 
(harge of R~d Cross materials for 
lIWing, and members al'e requested 
14 bring tileir own needles, tltim
b1es and scissors, 

'rot. E. K~ Mapes 
Meets Sub·Committee 

* * * By MARJORIE FEWEL 
Last year, more than 1,800 per

sons received treatment :fOl' nerv
ous and menIal difflculties at the 
Univel'sity of Iowa's· Psychopathic 
hospital. Or thi ' number, about 
400 were admItted ror hospital 
care. The resL wcre outpatients 
who werc given h"elp· in solving 
their emotional pl'oblems ond in' 
correcting minor mel1tal disturb
ances. 

Now, watchIul for the mental 
disorders whicn are likely 10 de
velop in war time, hospital author
ities, through arrangements with 
the state board· of control at De:> 
MOines, are giving special treat
ment to Iowa soldiers who have 
been di charged by the army as 
mentally unfit. 

. In .as many Instances as possi
ble, released soldiers who oth
erwise would lIave been com
mitted directly from army 1108-
pUals to Iowa's already over
burdellell menial institutions 
a.re sent, Instead, to Psychopa.thlc 

Prot E. K, Mapes of the Ro- hos)Jital tOI" trcatment. 
rnanee languages department has Often, the illness can be cor
returned Il'om Washingtoll, where rected by treatment at tile hospital 
he met with the sub-committce here, and institutional care is tID
al reseal'eh of the joinL commit- nece<;$ury. 
lIo on Latin American studies. Tltis plan, beSides benefiting Ule 

The committee carries out every boys themselves and helping to 
)ear (with the aid o{ government reduce the pressure on ?vercrowd
appropriations and funds from ed mental institutions, enables the 
private foundations) a number hospital staff to study the types 
ci extensive projects concerned of mental i1lne~ likely to be de-
wi til Latin America. veloping in the army, 

The principnl project considered Have Not Seen Combat 
althe meeting calted for a survey Rowcve\', nccording to Dr, Wil-
or certain region~ o( Spanish bl1L' R. Miller, head of P~ycho
America to ascertain whether a palliic hospital, not enough sol
more complete utilization of no- diers have received lrealment as 
lural resources and a better or- yet for psychiatrists to determine 
ginizallon of labor might not re- whether or noi any particular 
suit in a highcr standard of Hving mental disorder is being produced 
and better social conditions. as 0 direct resulL of army life. 

The large expenditure contelll- Most of the men trealed so far 
plated, $50,000, was considered were either mentally ill at the 
justified by the tact that the in- time of their induction, or else 
formation secw'ed would be of ex- had experienced psychopalhic dlf
treme value to the governments ficulties earlier in life, Dr. MUleI' 
Involved in lheir efforts to better said. None of t~ose treated to date 
conditions. The ~dvisory. conuni!- have seen actual combat, he re
tee recommended the proJect, sug- marked. 
gMing, however, certain changes Psyohlatrlst bere are Jl8ndl
in plan made necessary by war capped, he declared, ' because 
condiUons. they are permitted 0 treat only 

Professor Mapes ;llso met with a soldiers who are very lJI, 
IOmmittee from the otlee of tile whereas full recovery can best 
coordinator of inler-American af- be effeoted when the mental 
fairs, which is inlerested in tbe dJsease Is smlln Its early stages. 
preparation of Il ser ies of lcxts Only ·soldiers who otherwise 
for the teaching of EngHsh in would have been sent to a state 
Latin-AmericulJ countries. mental institution reoeive care at 

The committee recommonded Psychopathic hospital. Tho s e 
that the project bc cruT~ed out in whose illnesses are less advanced 
collabol'Otion with Prof. ·Charlcs C, are l'etul'11ed to lheir homes and 
Fries of the University of Michi- do not receive the advantage of 
gan. On his return trip, PI'ofessor hospital treatm.ent at a time when 
Mapes consulted I\vith Professor their difficulties could be corrected 
Fries in Ann Arbor, aJld further mosL easLly, Dr. MiJler said, 
detallti of the plan will be worked' Not InstUution for Insane 
out between them ond the coordi- Not to be confused with insti-
nator's office. tutlons for the insane, Psycho-

pathic .hospital is for tile purpose 
t ,-.-----. of t1'eaUng mental nnd nervous 

j
BUliness Reseorc~ illnesses, especially in the early 

·tages, and to prevent emotionul 
. Reports 20 Percent ullsets trom pt·ogressing. ~ts serv-

Rise i L' 'ng Costs lees are available to all Iowans. 
n IVI • Pa t\ents lISue lIy come to the 

The cost of iJving has gOlle up hospital fOr treatment upon the 
20 pel'cent blnce the pre-w(lr ycal' advice of their local doctors, and 
.01 1839, tlll'fTl products prices have arc noL "commitled" to it through 
ktcreascd 94 percent, 'and l'etuLl county action as are patlents at 
food prices nrc 42 perccnt hlghel', other state mental hospitals, 
&cl'Ording to n r 1I'0rt of the un!- Very often, prompt treatment 
~erslty burcau of business re- at Plycllopathlc hospital re
!earch on nation wide pdc s, stores patient to nonnal. en-

Wholesale prices lQr the same abHIIf them to resume ac&lve 
(leriod show a 32 percent increase. and uNfut placel In soele&y. 

The Jauual'y cost of llvlng fat· ]f, however, the hospital ~tau 
Iowans was 7.3 pel'cenL higJle!' (han qiscovers that a ' disease has . ad
fol' January, 1042, wUh foot! ulld vanced to the point where the 
ehJtblnll Ute Items having thO larg- patient needs Instltutional care, 
eit Wns. Clothing is 7.5 percent al'rnngements for his coniinement 
hlsher and food is 14.6 percent arc then made. 
Maher. The average inpatient remains 

ut Psychopath Ie hospital for an 
average of about six weeks, Dr. 
Miller said, and pays for the serv
ices according to hill financial cir
cumstances. 

Alumnae to Meet 
Nri. George lItttlOl', 8 Woolf 

avenue court., will be hostess to the 
Alpha Delta Pi. alumnae tomorrow 
evenln,. The group will meet at 
aD. 

Gamel and Soelal Ac&lvl\lel 
Upon arriving at the hospital, 

Lhe ~atient remains in bed t.or 48 

-For Nervous, Mentol Difficulties Jean Stamp, C4 of L.ynbl'ook, be elected Cor the coming year, heroes slumber within the moun~ 

*** *** 
N.Y., Wllrd 031 tain Blnnik, ready at OilY moment 

• the 't . M. B: society of the Chri.>
houl's fOl' observation purposes, complete successfully, and yet diI- tian church. 

Raymond Hufter, A2 of Shen- Bounties have been paid on to "eite their arms and r' to the 
andoah, ward C52 wolves tor 2,700 years, delense ot their country. 

aftel' wbich he is pemu lled to par- iicult enough Lo absorb his inter
ticipate in such recreational ac- est and attention. 
ti viti es as his mental condition Neatly braided rugs aJld brlgbt 
perm{ts. ~earfs are only by-producis of 

Games and social activities are the transformation which occurs 
provided, and the patient may take within the mind of the patient. 
walks or work in the hospital's 1\l1S8 Montgomery spoke of a. 
occupational thel'apy laboratory. woman who, weaving an Intrl-

During tilis timc, staH members cate design In many colors, re
are given an opportunity to ob- marked that she llad to pay such 
serve his behavior and to consult close attention to her work t/la~ 
with him concerning his dilfi- she didn't haVe time to think 
culties. about anything else-whloh Is 

After two or more days, the exactly wh~t she needed. 
staff meets to discuss the case Among the l'ecenUy adopted 
and to decide upon the type of treatments lor the mentally ill b 
treatment to be used. the elcctric shack thcrapy, which 

Included III the hospital's has proved useful in the cure of 
many dlagnosUc procedures for depressives. This process sends 
determining the nature and ex- the pa tieni into a state of uncon
tent of illness are complete ' sciousncss, during which time, it 
physical and neUrological ex- is believed, physiological changes 
amlnatlons. X-rays, laboratory occur within th<, brain, 
tests, mental examinations and The treatment is repeated every 
determinations or InteJJlJenee, oLher day and the patient's con-
. Psychiatrist.~ arc also aided ill dition gradually returns to normal. 

diagnosing certain ill n e sse s The cure is much more subtle 
through the usc of a "brain wave" than' the common conception, 
machine lechnically known as an "shocking tilt' poticnt back to 
electro - encephalograph, w hi c 11 I!ormal," Dr. MUlcr emphasized. 
measures and records changes in New Method 
the electl'ical potentials of the Me'ntal specialists prefer the new 
brain, treatment to the use of insulin or 

It has been discovered Lhat the meLrazol, older shock treatments 
electro - encephalograph records for ilie cure of depression, because 
particular types of brain wave'.l it arouses no ~pprehension on the 
from persons suffering from epi- part of the patlent, as do the other 
lepsy, brain tumors and certain two method.~, Dr. Miller aid. The 
personality disorders. PSYChia-/ patient experiences no di,comCort 
trists aJ'e seeking to corrclate with thc electric shock treatment. 
other brain diseases with the re- In Iaet, he does noL even remember 
cording;; of the muchine. it, and so approaches each treat-

Occupational Therapy ment with calmness. 
. In the hospital's occupational ConVUlsions, a disadvantage of 
therapy laboratory, persons whose the Insullu and metrazol meth
minds have become absorbed in ods, are eUmlnaled by Ihe use 
their own feelings and ideas, are of drugs III the electric hock 
helped to find an interest in treatment. 

Women are asked to bring a 
covered di~h, sandwiches and their 
Own table service, 

Luncheon will precede II short 
business meeting. 

The island of Palmyra in the 
south Pacific was named after the 
American whaleship which dis
covered it in the 19th century. 

YETTER'S 

Dorothy Brown, Al of HlgJlland, 
Ill., isolation • 

Arthur Dailey, Al of Daven
porL, isolation 

Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicago, 
isolation 

Nancy Block, A4 oC Bettendorf, 
Children's hospital 

(Note: VI8itor are 110t allowed 
In IsolatloD,> 

things outside themselves. Under The most important element in 
the dll'ection of Alberta Mont- the treatmeni of mental di!fjcul
go;nery, patients are taught to ties, Dr. Miller Haid, lies in the , 
weave by' both hand and loom early discovery of emotional 01' 
melhods, repair furniture, ;sew, organic disorders. Much treatment 
bind books, ;lnd worl, with wood depends upon gaining the pa.
and olher materials. tient's confidence, analyzing hi. 

Work projects are se,lected in confused thinking and restoring 
Accordance with the mental con- his emotional balance by giving 
dition of the patient. The work hlffi a better conccption of his 
must be something which hc can problems. 

Marjorie Smith Weds William T, Maher 
In Single Ring Service at Church Here I 

Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly 
Officiates at Morning 
Candlelight Ceremony 

Marjorie Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. F, M. Smith of Huntington 
Park, Calif., became the bride of 
William T. Mal1el', .son of MI'. and 
Mrs. M. E, M;lhel', 221 13. Summit 
street, in a cllndlelight ceremony 
at 9 o'clock yesterduy morning. 
Msgr. Pat 1 i c k O'Reilly offl
ciated at the single ring service 
which took place In St. Patrick's 
church. 

Attending the bride as maid 
of honOl' was Mildred Arnold, 
Corp. John Maher, brother of the 
brldegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were David WJ'ight and 
Keith Tudor. 

William Holland sang nuptial 
music, and Mrs. William Condon 
played the wedding march at thE' 
organ. 

Bride Wears Blue 
With her ice blUe suit and wltitE:' 

sheer blouse, the bride wore a 

matching ;lccessories. Both llad 
corsages o[ gardenias. 

NOll-rcsldcnt Guests 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding were DI·. and Mrs. Floyd 
Emst and theil' daughters from 
New Alban and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scholtz of New Hampton. 

After n wedding breakIast, 
which was served at 11 o'clock 
in Iowa Union, the couple left for 
Chlcagu. They will be at homc 
April I on t1 farm cost of Iowa 
City. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and Iowa City 
commel'cial college, hilS been em
ployed by the Nagle lumber com
pany. 

Thc bridegroom was graduated 
from Iowa City higb school and 
attended Ambl'ose college in 
Davenport. A graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa, he is engaged in 
farming, 

Jones Circle Women 
To Meet Tomorrow 

strand of pearls, a gilt of the Mrs. Stanley Davis, 36 Prospect 
bridegroom. Her corsage was of place, will be hostess to members 
pink roses. of the Jones circle of the Presby-

Miss Arnold chose a beige suit terian church tomorrow aitemoon 
and a navy blue hat with a veil. at 2:30. She will be assisted by 
Her corsage wus also of pink roses. Mrs. William Berg'. 

Tho bride's mother was attired "ReUgion in II'on" will be dis-
in a blue dl'ess with tan acces- cussed by MJ'S. Walter Norem, and 
sories. The bridegroom's mother Mrs. Russell Archer will lead de
wore a navy blue dress with votions, 

Double duty fashion in Butcher spun rayon-With a jacket 
and skirt ' that,both mix with other things. Note the good 
cardigan neckline-detachable qilet and smartly welted 
seams. In denim blue, poppy red, leather and medium 
green. Sizes 12 to 20. 

S7.95 
OTHERS 

S7.95 to S10.95 

Vic lory ."ee". OU' 01 'lie .'gA, 
To lonely watchers it may seem (ust another train 
speeding through the night. 

Just another 'rain' Hardlyl Today there's no such 
thing on the ROCK ISLAND LINES right-of~way. For 
our trains haul the products essentlol to victory} 
corry, too, the men who flght so that some day the 
nations of the world may be ot peace. 

This has been our job ever since the call "To Armsl" 
was sounded-and will be our lob until America's 
foes are vanquished. 

Battles are still to be fought-battles on the trans
portation front no less than baHles on some far
distant alien shore. 

But courage and resourcefulness were ever Ameri
Can traits. They help our flghting forces to over
come the enemy, just as they help the railrOClds to 
do the seemingly impossible in transporting vital 
man power and the equally vital materials of war. 
And of great help, too, is the splendid cooperotion 
of patrons. 

That train speeding through the night is 0 harbinger 
of the peace that is to come. Whether or not it 
carries the ROCK ISLAND symbol means liHIe-a1l of 
America's railroads are united in this wor-to-the
flnish. We of the ROCK ISLAND ore happy thot we 
are privileged to have a part, 

Victory will .peed out of the night , .. into a dawn 
of peace. , 

ROCK ISLAND LINBS 
===KEEP BUYING WAI BONDS·=== 
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Hawks Place '. ~~~:il: 
National Loop Having 
Most Trouble; Cards 
Only Succestful Tea m 

By ron ON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Wil.h the 

start of baseball'lI apring training 
season just a week away, the 
major league clubs are havIng 
mixed success in their efforts to 
get all players Igned to contracts 
beiore their stal'S can oUicially be 
termed "holdouts." 

Five of the eigllt clubs in the 
American league have 20 or more 
of their playcrs satisfied and ready 
to report, but In tbe National 
league only the world champion 
.st. Lollis CardInals have been so 
successful. 

'rhIJ Tear the ownel'l and 
playel'll Ire teeplftr their Alary 
nefOtilition under. ftlantle of 
mystery. The Chicago Cubs and 
WhUe Sol( have esiabUaheil a 
policy of ablolute alienee on 
cOntract. ahd Mme othel'll are 
reveaUnl only the Dumber and 
not the names of players wIlo 
have slcned. 

A survey by The Assocl&ted 
Pl'es jle terda)" JloweVerj ~Is
closed that a lllrg~ numbei.' Of 
play~rs stIll nave not ~een lured 
into the fold. 

The New York Yallkees have 
signed an even doten player<!, but 
notably missing are Catcher Bill 
Dickey, pitchers Ernie Bonl\am, 
Marius Russo ana Splid ChancIer, 
infielders Joe Gordon and Fronk 
Cl'osetti and outfielder Chorley 
KeUer. This made it appear prob
able that the American leagUe 
champions, who encountered ser
ious holdout troubles lost spring, 
might have some more difficulties 
this year. 

The New Yorlc Giants, hard hit 
by the loss of leading players be
cause 01 Ule war, have only 15 
signed and the Brooklyn Dodgers il 
mere nine. Brooklyn has not heard 
from pitchers Whitlow Wyattl 
Buck Newsom and Curt Davis, 
catcher Mickey Owen, Infielder 
Arky Vaughn or outfielder Dixie 
Walker. 

The Philadelphia Phil., stert
ing uhdel' new owner hip, flave 
only fom' piayers signed, the Bos
ton Braves 11, Pittsburgh 14 and 
Cincinnati 16. The Cards have 21 
and Presidellt Sam Breadon Indi
cated most of his standby were 
satisfied although he did not say 
which playerR wer~ ullsigned. 

The \'eludant Reds Include pitch
er Ray Starr and infielder Lon
nie Frey. The Pirates are waiting 
to bear from pitchers Max Butch
er and Ken Heintzelman, catcher 
Babe Phelps and outfielders Maur
ice van Robays and Vince Di
Maggio. The Braves still out in
clude outfielders Max West and 
Tommy Holhl!!S and pitchers Jim 
Tobin and Louis Tost. 

Irish Schedul:e 
" 

Greal Lakes 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 

Notre Dame lootball team wll1 
meet the Great Lakes team next 

scheduled to be played at Notre 
Domeon Oct. 2 and Nov. 20, fe!lPec-
tlvely, are postponed for the dura
tion, these dates will be filled with 
opponents from mIdwest schols. 

Camilli Will Forget 
Ranch for Baseball 

Nov. 27, it was announced here NEW YORK (AP)-All ielll'8 
yesterday, subject to the approval that BrAnch Rickey himsell might 
of the faculty board in control of have to get out and play Iirst base 
athletics. for the Brooklyn Dodgers this year, 

Site of the game has not been what with the talk of trading Bllbe 
determined, but it will be played Dahlgren and Dolph Oamilli's hint 
either on the field at the Great that he might stick to ranching, 
Lakes naval t~'ainlng station or in were dispelled yesterday. 
Soldiers Field, Chicago. CamlHi wired Rickey yesterday 

The Stanford-Notre Dame game that he had found help to work 
canceliation of ept, 25 leaves that his ranch; that his wife had agreed 
date open on lhe Irlsh 1943 sched- to come east, and that with Rickey's 
ule, and a number of rnldwest permission he would leave the west 
teams have applied [or this spot coast April 2, arriving here April 5. 
on the card. An early chOice is Rickey said he had offered Ca
expected to be made by the Notre millj a straight contract, without 
Dame athletic heads. bonus, but the bonus Camilli had 

Addition of the Great Lakes earned last year was added to the 
game gives Notre Dome 10 con- salary so he will be receiving the 
tests fol' 1943. If the Georgia Tech same amount 01 money. This was 
nnd Southern California games estimated at $22,500. 

... 
Sporb 

'l'rail 
II,. 

WBlTNH 
IIlAItTIN 

* Phog Allen Has Last * Say on Four-Foul * Rule in Cage Sport 

NEW YORK (AP)-Here's the 
last wotn on the toUt·.fouls-and
out controvel'sy in basketball. It's 
the last word because it comes 
from Dr. F. C. "Phog" Allert, the 
Universi ty oC Kansas coach. 

Phog always has the lost word, 
and morc often than not the first 
word, too. He has that happy 
faculty of being able to dCOIl in 
on a serene gathering sprinkle a 
few con t r 0 v e r s 1 a 1 ser\tences 
around haphazardly, and leave the 
assembly in art uproar. 

nut hi! ktl'O'Ws his basketball, 
and 18 back with a.nother BI.- Ix 
champion ~am tbls ycar. He 
may not always be rJght. Some 
of bis crttics might substitute 
a. "never" ill there somewhere, 
But lie is 10ul1. Aud he fta a 
record to prove his uteas are 
sound. 

Anyway, "hog noticed a recent 
yarn o( ours explaining the plafi 
of Ben FlorA of Roaelnhd, Ky., 
wHo would hAve officials distin
guish betweeh intenHonal and 
nOh-Intentional fouls, ana he 
writes: 

"Y know, Whitney, that is one 
tbing rule makers tr·y to get away 
irom-and that Is not to pertuit 
any official lo rule on intent. I 
tell this yarn about an eastern 
ttWciol. When & westerll team 
went.l!alt lind a playel' Jjassed the 
ball 111 Ohe direction and then cut 
diagonally across the court the 
otflclal blew his Whistle when the 
player was In mid-court and go
ing away from the progress of the 
ball. 

" 'On you-pick (pick-off),' the 
ollicial shouted. The startled 
player tUl'lll:d in amazement and' 
said, 'Why, I haven't done any
thinl.' The of!icial answered, 'Yell, 
I know that, but I detected evil 
in ;fOUL' eye.' 

"That illustrates exactly what 
you would llave if you allowed II 

Cell ow to rule on intent. 
"IllCldeutally, Whitney, you 

know the old pena.lty box Idea. 
was Dr. (Jl\m ) Naismith's, 
bat they only played with four 
JIleIl When a player was III the 
box. 

D.Paul Named After 
Mill. State; Play.r. 
Could Not G. t Away 

CHICAGO (AP) - The fourth Cl'llfifhg through the Ae HOMl 
district National ConellJate Athletlg to\1tnament hert\ last Vi k iii t()p 

. . fl\fh, lhe "C1t;Y I\Jtrh Little HaWk. 
aSSOCiation basketllall committee ,~ now Feparlng tor their fIrst 
yesterday named De Paul uttivero disU'lct Cla!h with Dubuque this 
lity of Chicago to represent thy Ttiurlday evening on the Coe coI
region in th~ Eastern N. C. AI A. le~ floor. 

'l'hl$ Will mlirR the sec!ond meet
cage meet March 2.4-25 at N~w ing of the two schoolll thlll seAso~. 
York after UUnoi$, earlier in tM The fir t waB a MIKBlssippi Valley 
day, had declared it Would tlOt llOnfilt'@l\ce tnt plfly~ Jon . 16 at 
accep' the bid if oHered. Dubuque where the Mel'tenmen 

The IlUni, Big Ten t!l\aJ1\l>lons, lost a tOll8h dne, 33-32. 
Iowa City has made considerable 

were the logical candidates for the improvement since the Ram battle. 
fourth district invltati~n but Coa& The following weele the Red and 
tloug Mills, who also is Illinois' Whites downed the mighty Daven· 
athletic director, said his team port Blue Devils and if they hold 
would have to be away fl'om Ole the pacil set lost week, should be 

11 tough nut lor Dubuque 01' anvone 
campus approximately two weeks else to crack, " 
if successful in the competition. He Danner Leads coring 
added suah a delay in school work Everyone had his share in the 
for his tenm "\\I1luld nfit be just!- Oity high scorlng last week to offel' 
fled." a heavy offensive t111'eat Lo the 

De Paul, coached by Ray Meyer Rams. Capt. Dave Danner tallied 
who had hi§ l!chboling unaer th~ IJt ):>01h in the four gaines for 11 
late G~otge Kebgon at NOu'c Ddme, 13.5 average aM Bucky WalLer 
had .a highly successful seAlWh, followed ~I()sely with 50 for a 12.5 
losirllt only ttl DUquesne aM Notre average. 

Ca libr. of Competition 
Rated ~e"ar Thean 
La. t Year', cenfj.ts 

OHlCAGO (AP) - A curtailed 
IIprlng exhlkJltloft t!che4ul~, 91UIt'pl$ 
redu eli frOWl last yllat", sll3 bf 
no games, wlls IIrlnoun led yester
day by the An1l'rican league. 

Although there will be iewet' 
ellhib1Uone this spl'in" the call1>l.1t 
of COlfl:Petltlon will tie better, W\tIi 
f\1.ost games involvlnJf major league 
or 'AA clulls. 

Ell. h club's schedule (some dat1!a 
ore tentative and subject to chllnge> 
but 11'1 general the teams willl'\oJa 
to the schedule and inay ada to 
it) : 

Boston: April 3 and 4 at Brook
lyn; A))rll 5-6 and 7 Ilt Dalthftol'e; 
April 8-New1I1'1C at Hainticld, :r(' 
J.; April 9-Newark at Newark; 
ApJ'll 10 and 11 at New York 
Glan . AprU 17-18 and 19 (two 
games) vs. Boston Braves in Bos
ton . 

• * $ 

Chicago: March 27 and 28-De
troit Tigers at Evans\lile; April 10 
lind 11 IndianapOlis (AA) at La
fayette, Intl; Apr1l16 Chicago Cubs 
at Wrigley iiel.dj .AprH 17 Cubs at 
Comisl,ey park; April 18 Cuba at 
Wrigley field; April 19 Cubs at 
Comlsky park. White Sox will 
play s·ev.eral games with Cubs at 
French Lick. 

Dome in collegIate comp~tition lind Bob Roth ~'acked up 29, Bill 
also bowing to the Camp Grant Sangster 26 and Dick Lewis 13. 
army quintet. The Demons' vietor- The whole qUintet totaled 171 
ies included 8 will over Kentucky, markers while they were in action 
Which topped teAtns of the SO\lth~ in the lour tilts, which figUl'eS 34 • • • 
eastern conference during the l:ett'" points per game for Ule first string. Cleveland: Ap)'i1 3 and 4 Pitts-
ular season. They also won 17 other ers alone. bUrgh Pirates at Muncie, In". ; 
games. Besides their afcurate shooting, April 6 and 7 Pittsburgh at In

Great Lakes Winning 
Streak lost 8S Irish 
Take 44·42 Victory 

the Hawklets seem to have the reo dianapolis ; April 8 IlIJd 9 Indlan
bound situation well in hand. Since apolis at Indianapolis; April 10 ,nd 
Coach Fran Merten shifted Walter 11 Cincinnati Reds at Indianapolis; 
to forWHrd, the iowa CltlaM Apt'jl 12 Oillclimati Reds at Ft. 
seehl to have \'eaped plenty of Benjamin Hanigon! API-'il 13 Cin", 
returns on this coullt. ci\1nati Reds at Richmond, Ind.; 

Practice Away April 14 Cincinnati at Springfield, 
Yestel'day Coach Merten gave 0.; April 15 Cincinnati at Da7ton, 

the boys shoOtin! practice followed 0:; April 16 Cincinnati at Middle
by work on a fast bl'eak and offen- town, 0.; April 17 and 18 Cin-

GREAT LAKE$ Ill. (AP) _ sive and defensIve drills. The Little cinnati at Cincinnati, O. 
Great Lakes' basketball season and Ha\,,tk cagers Will travel to Cedar • • • 
It!; 24 game winning streak came RapUis this afternoon for Ii practice Detroit: Mar~h 27 and 28 W~ite '0 an ena last night when Notre sessiOn on the tournament court at Sox at :EvansvJl1e, Ind.; Api'll 3 
Dame scored a 44 to 42 overtime Coe coil gl!. and. 4 Chica~o Cubs at Evansvil~ei 
decision berote a cap~clty crowd The man for Iowa City 10 weldt Api'll 10 :Jttaburg~ at M~ncle, 
of sailors in one of the naval train- Thursday night is Bill Pender. Pen- lnd.; AprJl ) 1 Mmnea~olt8 ~t 
Ing station drill halls. di!l' topped the individual rotal for Terre Hauie . «(eniah~e With splH 

Great Lakes thus wound up its single gome scoring In the ~I!ctional squad) i. April 11 P,ittsburgh at 
second season of World War 11 j {oul'ney last week by dropping il'l Eva~svll1e, Ind.; . AprIl 1~ Minne
cage activity with a l'ecord of. 34 43 points in Dubuque's 67-29 win apol1~ at EvansvlUe; ~P~'ll 15. and 
Victories ahd losses bnly to tnt .. over Monticello. Itl PLttsbur~h at MunCIe, Apr~l 17, 
nois Northwestern and the trlsh Pender has a little personal mat- 18 and 19 PJttsburgh at DetrOIt. , , . . . '" 
It WIIS the first tlmc in two years tel' to settle with City high's scor- . 
the sa1l01's had lost a home game. Irlg ace, Danner. Dannel' robbed ~e~ York: Api'll 3 Newark at 

In a previoUs meeting .F'e!." 20 Pendel' of what seemed to be a F1amIleld. N. J,! April 4 Newark 
In the Chicago stadium these teams sure thing lh the cortiel'ence scoring at Newark; AprIl 6 Ne~ark at AJl
also played Itlto an overtime, but race by taUying 30 points in the bury Park, N. J.; Apnl 9-10 . and 
that time the sailors won, 60 t Little Hawks' last game with 11 ~l'ooklyn at ~ankee stadium; 
56. Tom Bretlnan's reboUnd shot Wilson. This mad"!! the final count, Apfll 12 and. 13 Bosto~ Braves at 
in the li'lst two sllconds of me stk- banner, 111 and Pender, 104. Yankee . stadIum; April 15 ~ew 
Gnd half tled the llcore fol.' Notre The winner of the Iowa City~ Yor~ Glllnts at Yankee "tndlUm; 
Dame at 39-39 last nlght. Great Dubuque contest will meet the April 16,. 17 an~ 18 Brooklyn at 
l.lakes l>uUe!1 ahead In the iWef- team that survives tlie Davenport- Ebbetts lLCld, Blooklyn. 
time 4~39 on Wilbur Scfiufitllcl\. Mt.. Vernon tilt. II the Blue Devils Ii · ••. . 
er's 1ree throw but Charley 13utlel' come out on top, either the HaWk- ~hlla el~hl~: AP.I·LI .. . PhiJadel-
hit a lOng hot 101" the Il'1811 .and lots 01' Rams will llave their chance Phto1a at WV/l!tl.ngtton, ADPr}il A16 ~0Ir7-

All Six Men' 
In Mat Meet 

W~'estlers 'of the Unlvcrsi9' of 
Iowa yesterday looked back Illlon 
a lIuccessful eason, despite \be 
presence of numerous inexperl. 
enced merl, iHler placing fifth in J 

the Big Tf,\h chall'\plonshlp to~. 
ment witJI every HlI.wkey~ s~tlll~. 

Coaco Mike Howard Il8ld It 
pl,'obably was the first tidle tlIat '6 
every Iowan who entered the 
meet woh II pli.~ bls six-man 
team SCOring 1% "'Irtt~. . 

The Iowans won 10 bouts, lasing 
nine. end forfeited one beeause of 
Iltt .1~ ury. Best perfonne1' was 
CIiPt. Russell Miller of Des M~ 
Who was second In the 128.po\Uld 
clllBs, losing the title by only one 
pOint in the final bout. 

Bernard COlU'lld oC Councii 
Bluffs was third in thc 121-peund 
closs, while fourth places ~re 
won by Herbert Williams of Des 
Moines, 136; Dick McKinstry of 
Waterloo, 145; Jack Shnpll"rd of 
Mason City, Hi5; and Harris Stagl/. , 
berg of Port Arthurl TINC., 175. wno ': 
Iiams, McKinstry, and Shepard 
never had competed in a confer· 
ence tOllrnament. 

In the dual meet season; Iowa 
Woh all three contcst.~, defcaUI\I 
Wisconsin, Carleton, and Mlnne· 
8Qta and winning 17 of 24 bouts. 

Steinbeck Tops Own 
Record With Vault 

In the American lell«ue the 
Pblladelpbla A~hleuClfl have their 
roster neare8~ complete, bul also 
are raced with possibly the stub· 
bornest holdou~utflelder Bob 

Babe Didrikson Looks Toward 
Women's Amateur Goll (rown 

Johnson, \\Illo .ltas been warthl ... Ii FRANK KUEST 

"He~'e's 3~OUI' evil if you would 
l:Iermit a fellow i.o go back for a 
fifth foul. He. would only ease up 
in hi. touHng at the fourth foul. 
Suppose y.ou. disqualified no one 
for any number of fouls-what do' 
you think you would have? You 
would have mayhem. It is much 
easier for on npponent to grab on 
ahd hold a player in the middle of 
the court that it is to allow him 
to go in and shoot for two points 

Frank Cm'ran a free thl'OW for a at the 1942.43 loop winhers. on at ) n:ttng on, e.;. pl'l 

42~4.0 I~d. AceOl'tling to Coach Merten, till! Torol~to ~t Millord; ~1'il8 Toronto ,,~:~~~.:~===~. 
Gt! t· j! S b R hit fj'e!} thro same t.olll'l1ament squad will go to at Wllrrungto~; Apnl 9 U. S. CODl1t 

o II 0 e a I w gUBl'd at CurtiS B''Y Md . April 10 
tOl' G~'ertt Lbk~s _ ana Bob R~n8- - and 1 t Phil!; at- Shihe p;rk; April lonlt distance arlument <thou' I\P Features tile ama.teur crowns offered from 

whether he did or did not eam Lbs ANGELES-Look to your here to the east coast." 
a bonus Ian .easoll. I }tlut~l . women golfers l fot the She predIcted that women's gol£ "Edward Hall us.ed to say in the 

berger tlropt)ed lh a hort shot Dlslrlct Palrbil8 ' \ 12 Washingtnn at Ft. Meacle; APriL 
which gave. tUe ftisft a 4.4-41 ~dge. at 13 Tor nto at Wllm~l1gton; April 
In the Closmg 1!el!ond Sobe" Was Cedar Rapids 14 Boslon Bravt!s at Shibe park; Yt!sterday connie Mack sllld, "I BAbe is back on the links aiming at football book that any dope can 

haven't heard from him about his !Ill the amateur crowns from coast will comc into its own aiter the run lll.'ouud an end if you permit 
contract and don't expect to. I'll to coast. war. The tournaments will be big- the oil nse to hold a defensive 
trade him if I get a good offer but The Babe in this case is Mildred ger and better, and the competition end. No player can score in 
have received nOire so tar." Onl,. Didriksoo Zaharias, the tot-mer wlll be much keener as more wa- basketball.if you permit holding 
one of the A's 24 other players Beaumont, Tex., stenographer who men take up the game, she added. by the. defensivc side. ~ . someone 
has not signed. He ls pitcher captul'ed two e\tel'lts h\ tlte wo- Scores In Low 70's say!; that there Is no other game 
Luman Harris, who changcd his men's dlvislen of the 1932 Glyfnplc . Babe can bang the pill a countr~ ilia: " -ejects a player for making 
address and did not receive his games, and the fancy of sports fans mlle and her long game, combined a certain Jlumber of fouls. Well, 
contract on time. everywhere with her athletic prow- with her accurate putting, puts het there is no other game just like 

fa.led In shooting ond mode good Wednesday Nil'ht April 15 Boston Braves at Wil-
th.e first throw. The Bailors de- 7:10 -- C II n ton (Lyons) anli mington; April 16 Toronto at Wil
cimed the l!e<!otid free th oW and l!iianwood mington; April 17 Phil" at Shibe 
took the ball at mldfloor, but 8:45-Cedar it."lds(InlmacUlate park; April 18 Phils at Shibc park. 
Subek's desperate shot missed a8 C6ftceptloft) _"d WashlnR'toh • 0 • 

the game el'lded: Thursday Nia'ht St. Louis: April 10, 11, 13, 14,15, 
Notre Dame Fa rr PF TP iJ:300--Davenport and Mt. Ver· 17 and 18-Sl. Louis Cerdinals at 
_~~~ ___ ~_~___ non Sportsman's park, St. Louis. 

R:U-bubuque and Iowa Cit * ~ ... 
The Detroit Tigers have 27 \ eSs. scores in the low 70's. Her longest basketball that requires the free-

signed the Boston Red SOk 23, 'Babe WIIS r\lltd IneliJible for drive sailed and rolled 346 yaros. dom of movement in shooting for 
Wash~gton 22 Cleveland 20 and amateur golf competition by the Babe's best card is 64. She's de- a goal that basketball does. 
the St. Louis Browns 13. In most I U. S. Gol! association in 1935. Two feated Betty Jameson, the women', "If most coaches spent as 
of these cases the nalll6S of those I years later, she ~pplied for rein- national open champion, and.Patty much time teachiul' the players 
delaying are not known, but the stateh1eht, and Ii came thrOugh Berg, now a pro and former wo- on t heir team not to toul as they 

Butler, f ........... ... .... 1 
CUI'l'tln, f .................. 3 
Brenrtan, I ............ , ... t 
Faught, c .......... " ...... 4 
Rensberger, g .......... 1 
Nilhnlera, g ............. . 2 
BonicelJi, g ................ 1 

1 
5 
o 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 3 
3 11 
2 8 
o 11 
2 3 
2 5 
o 3 

Cedllr Rapids ll1llt was used lost 
week. This will include Dannel', 
Walter, Roth, Sangster, Lewis, Bob 
liein, George Mellicker, Dan Farns
worth, Ned Smith; CUI'~ Bl'lIck, 
Don Tl'umpp and Wayne Lacina. 

Cleveland I\ldians cJisclOsed t~a:t I recently. men's champ. do In scree.nln&', which shades Totals 16 lZ 16 - 44 
they still are m!lIotiIlUni- with . In her early sports days, Babe Right now she's got her eye set Into blookm&" and If they spent Cyclones Lose Coach 
outfielder Jeff Heath and do 110t !'Hid 11 lot- 91 interests but today, on the midwinter women's open, time 011 tile offensive, then you Great Lakes ro " P F TP AMES, Iowa (AP) - Leroy C. 
Intend to pay him 08 much as lallt h. JIBS only l.wo-he~' husband, M.arch I, at the Los Angeles COUIl- would have Icss roulini'. e -""-'-2 (Cap) Tlmm, Iowa State college 
year. the former Heavyweight wrestler, try club. "So let's tcach better individual Hillel', . f. .................. 1 2 4 bacltIietd coach tOl' nlnl! yeari, .said 

GeOrge Zaharias, and het golf -Can she play the harrYUmica? defense and better team defense, Schumacber, f .... _ . .4 1 1 0 yet;terdll;{ he will re\)Ort. to Chapel 
game. - . "One of the greatest, ir'lterposed and not. tty to cloud the issue by Antletson, f .............. 1 0 2 2 HHI, N. C., Mat:ch 18 Ior trainin\! 

Greg Rice Cracks 
Own World Record 

AI."'Top Physical "'orm hubby George, who added that the saying the best player goes out 'of Sprowl, ( .................. 2 0 0 4 to I:<lcelve a commission Irt the 
At 28, the brownllttll.trvssed little lady can whip up a mean the game when in reality the Risku, [ ....... _ .......... 2 0 1 >l naVy's Ilhysical education depart-

Babe feels that she is reaching her filet mignon and sew like a seams- poorest player goes out because Klein, 'y .. ' . . ... . . 2 0 2 4 menl. 
td\)l ptj~l~a1 'pe6IC, and ilgur~ her tress. he hilS not . learned enough to Glamacl(, c ................ 0 0 2 0 =============== 

~. best golf years are ahead of. ht'r. She ought . to be abJe .. to £cw, keep from Luuling. • • Sobell, g ...... ............. 1 :.I 2 4 ______ ... ____ .... _ 
She has reltlarltabte coordination, She's heen doirlg that to sports "So l~t's ·eftlphlHllze clean tean1 Davies, g ............... 4 0 1 8 

WASHlNG:rON (AP) -0 reg musculAU' devt!lopment, end 8 fine titles for mbre tho" Ii decade. w.ork. rather . than a 118mb-bang, Hamburg, g .. . . .... .. 1 I 1 _-3 .!!III.!m~ II 
Rice, one of tne greatest o( modern competitive spirit. She has an ath- ;;:~::.=:;~;:;:;;::~ rough and' tumble shinny game." 
dlstnnce runners, cracked hlj I)wn leti~ figure and h~t fine leg muscles . Tne oifensive rests. Tl'ta ls 18 6 14 42 

world record for the two and a rlriple liS IIhe aU'ide, toward \be tee. f I 1· wl;J =:~;;;;=;;;;=::::::~=::======;:==::~~ half mile run in the (eature event "-Babe is not large, nor is she • .. 4 ..~ =' 
of the lOth annual Catholic uui- small. She stands 5' "", weigh' 142 ' - - - -~ SOMETHING 
versity track meet last night. pounds. Tbe pounda,e Is dislrib- :Today, End. Wed. Adm. 

Rice covered the Jl'ueUln, dis- "ted evetlly over her 811..,. tiody, 25c 
tanee in 11 minutes, 23.3 seconds. which belies the power neeessary 
His old mark, estabUshed here a to keep her drlves avetaifil\, 250 
year ago, was 11 minutes 32.6 sec· to 26!i yards. 
onds. The old Notre Dame Oie&; Hel'_blue eyes shone when she 
competing in the Washin&toh totd .of ner reinstatement as an 
Touchdown. club's classic event, amateur. 
set the pace throughout fer tM __ "Tbat "'8 the !Second bapplea 
field of five contestants. ;!tw» 4&7 """ Ute,1t she renecied, 
Rice's 61st consecUtive distance br...IQur&; iaw spreadiq In • 
track victory. . _ ' .. ....f. _ "M)o Ilappleli day wu 
• Rice ltarted strong, and wound Whl ll 1 married Georl', 

UI) .... ~. atl'QIljet • .Dave Wllliana. • .: "I took up ,all In 1135. aIIII Ii 
6t Oeolieto.\lrn-.1llilill¢ ~n¢ .-:l II tile tt»ari r like '-tt. .. , .... :--. 
Lleut. Joe Mctluskey of the nWf. "Now iIIlt I haft ·"".... _ 
the former Fordham Flash. took .... telU' IttOcliDI. I am lOin. to 
third position afteI' Ii SPIr1te!l eon- ..... te 1ft e"", ,.... ..... 
test with Williams. evellt. I'm ,olDr to I'1IIl fer au 
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8·1·0 
WILL HAPPEN 

FRIDAY AT THE 

VARSITY I 
WATCH FOR OUI AD TOMOiRO'N1 

LAST TIMES 

TO~IGHT 

"& 

Washington: April 12. Philadel
phia Athletics at F't. Meadej Aprll 
17 and ]8 New York CHartis at 
Polo grounds. President Cllli'k 
Grif1ith oC Washington hai lined 
up several other games with serv
ice clubs, dates oC which will b 
Leased shor tly. 

Foxx Quits Baseball . 
LEWISTON, Me. (AP)-Jlmtiiy 

Foxx, one of brtsebnU's blgge.Jt 
eta'!'s fot' over a dccade, announi!cd 
yesterday that he was detinilely 
thl'ough with baseball. 

J S 

I lid ' - . J ,. 

LAST T.MES TODAY 
"the Great Cild.r, I •• v." 

/lFig~tinD D.vil Oogsll 

al!'~_ 
Starts W. d ..... dc,y 

UUdU11n 'a IUCK.Utl 
~ 1 

Aaa.a .renan HIt 

~. 

.tIfj AIIh lIV1I\'rford • O~Q .... M .... II! 
Gil, IClllb ... Dl_ 

ADD~n HITS 

"Dauqhter Boate o'crG'ay\4 
Musical Revue 

"Troop Train" 

Late New. 

stARTS . 

THURSDAY·:, 

\""" .~toWI 
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nlth in 
tow:~_ 
sc!Orlllt . 
said It 

tIlat 
Ihe 

Ilx-lJI8n 

. ~ience Group 
"ames New 

~ 

emberships 
t" 

Prof. Gordon Marsh. president 
the Iown rhaptor of Rigma Xi, 

lonorary science fj·otel·llity. has 
iJloounccct the nominees for mem
\!rshiP and nssocinte n1el11ber~hip 
~ the &ocloty. 
Members or the university stilt! 
o were nominated to member

ip inc1ude~ 
Chemistty-E\'elyn Cook; medi

,ne-Ir irig Freidman, Olls L e, 
wight Sattlcr ond Robert Tid-

• 'cki pharmaoy-Nathan Sorgo 
Orailunte Students 

Qraduate students nominated 
re: 
Botany-Clarence Nelson of 

'ranviUe, Ill.; chemistry-Harold 
aker and Joseph Cnrn.es of Iowa 
"!y, Robert Featherstone of An

, erson. Ind.. Thomas Hart at 
amestown, N. D., and Chester 
cCloskey ot Kerman, Calif.; 

hild welfare-Han Piao Chen of 
hillt and Emily Green ot Beth

's ny, W. Va.; geology-John Car
t er of Wichita, Kan. 

IJedicine-ElizDbeth Knapp of 
) r~wa City; physic:;'-]'l.'ed Atchison 
'~~f Cape Git'al'denu, Mo.; psychol
,l 19y-John Rohrer ond Benton 
I JDderwood of 10";) City; 7.0010gy 
.1_Willis Boss and Norman Sulkin 
, of Iowa City 

Alumni 
Alumni nominated to member

ship inClude: 
William Fox of St. Louis, Mo .• 

Allen Hanson of Parlin, N. J., 
WUliam Hucy of Rochester, N. Y., 
/Jlhur LeRos('n or Pasadena, 
Calli., Irwin Parrill of Pine Bluff, 

I lArk., Sigurd Rue of Detroit, Nell 
.1 Ward ol Omaha, Ncb.. Beatrice 

II/right ot Swarthmore, Pa., Mar
an Heeren of Chicago, William 
Newton of Atlanta, Ga. 

Clifford Adams of Ft. Benning, 
Ga., John Berg of Terre Haute. 
Ind., Jack Graham of CheYenne, 
Wyo., GUY Pierce of Denver, Colo .• 
Oliver Fowler of New York City. 
lohn Chotlos of Chillicothe, Ohio, 
lNtrett Bishop of Savannah, Ga .• 
Thomas Hernandez of Burlington. 
and Henry Kil'tzler of Randolph 
Field, TeK. 

Associate l\lembershlp 
Graduate students nominated to 

associate mcmbel'~hip in the so
, cielyare: 

Botany-Louis Bass of Fayette, 
Rirltard Smith, Victor Spohn
'heimer. Edward Sybil of Iowa City 
and Willard Ullsicker; chemistry-
100eph Callen of Albia, Lester 
Coleman a! Iowa City. Milton 
Heinrich of Herr id, S. D., John 
Hummel of St. Paul, Minn .• Sig
mund Lawrence of Chicago, Ar
DOlg Schein 01 Iowa City, Frank 
Stuart of Vancouver, Canada, I 
Robert Sundberg of Sterling, TIl. I 
IIId Garrard Wyld of Portland, 
Ore. 

Child welfare-George Bach of 
14s Angeles, Calif, Don Fitzgerald, 
Dods Hartman, Jeanette Hughes 
of Mobile. Ala., Miriam Lowen
~rg of TI'enton, Mo .• Bessie Mc
Hlel of Iowa City, Eloise Tupper 
0/ Galesburg, Ill., ond Ben W iller- . 
man of Chicago; geology-Lowel

lira Youngquist of Minneapolis. 
Mathematics 

Mathematics-Winifred Asprey 
\It S'I1>))X City; medicine-John 
David of Bettendorf and Frederic 
SlamJer; pharmacy-Paul Maney; 
'PhYsics-T. K. Chatham, SulamIth 
Bereskin, William Keltl, Philip 

I
Malmberg of Normal, m., Floyd 
Parker, Warner Schultz, Frcderick 
Stark, John Wahl of Iowa City, 
Charles Wert of Battle Creek lind 
Fred Wyman. 

Psychology-Earl English of 

Ilowa City. Gayle Kelley ot Bis
marck, N. D., Ele:mof Ochs of 
New YOI'k City, Nancy Perkins of 

Kurt Schaefer Says 
World Must Discard 

19th Century Habits 
Tn his lecture. ''Pel\ce or Pieces," 

CIO Rubber Workers 
End Indiana Strike 

I,C. Woman's Club 
Poetry Department 

To Have Program 

KUl't Srhaefer, instructor In the "Poett·y of Home and aaro n" 
noll g f 1 Id th 00 MrSHAWAKA, In(\ (AP)-The , e 0 commerce, 0 e s- furnished the theme at :I meeting 
mopolitan club Sunday night lhai executive board of local 65. Un ited of the Iowa City Woman's club 
to build a permanent peace, the Rubber Worlters (CIO) at mId- poetry department yes t e r day 
world must dltcard its outmoded, night lost night ended a strike artel'noon 1n the clubrooms of the 
19th century habits of thought, which had closed lht' Ball Band Community building. 
that It must not be alraid of new . . 
ideas and new Institutions. plant of the United State Rubber Mrs. DaVid D. Nicholson, }:Iro--

II warned against contu~ion at company since midnight saturday: gram chairman for the .day, served 
terms, pOinting out that tbe con. I The u~jon made no statement on as mlstresll of reremomes. 
sel'vlltlves \n Europe are the pro- the deCISion to return to work I Mrs. Guy V. Newcomer read 
fascists, and stating that the term b yond indicating thai it had re- three poems. They were "Two 
"democracy" must mell!) economic ceived from the war labor boatd in Little Cats" by Coatwol'th. ''l:fome
dQmocl'acy Illl well 8S political Washington assurance of prompt maker's Poem" by Blanchard :ll1d 
demoC!·acy. The United Stat action on the issues involved in "Home" by Crowell. 
must beJ)lepaJ'ed to better Russia's the striltc. The WLB had plevi- The Iowa City Woman's elub 
oCter to the musses of Europe un· ously.inIormed the striking work- chorus, direcled by Prof. Addison 
less we want the masse~ to turn men It would refuse to act until Alspach of the univel'slty music 
to Rus~ia instead or to us. he they relurned to thei r jobs. depm·tment, sang the English .folk 
wnrned. George Cummins, president oC song, "English Gardens" and 

Schnefer, who was 0 I'esident of the local union, said tbe strike "Primrose" (Grieg). ' 
Germany until a !ew years a 0, was called as a protest against Mrs LewiS C Jones, as. ' ted b 
WDS the fourUl.1ecturer in the in- :'unreaso.nable delay" by the \v~B Mrs. George E. 'Jolmston, ':esd th~ 
ternotlonal serIes being conducted 111 granting a 12 ' • cent wage In- character poem "Second Sunday 
by the Cosmopolitan club. crease sought by the union. ;n May" by Hayworth. Mrs. Jones 

Col. Louis leck Lists 
R.O.T.C. Promotions 

The :following promotions of 
non-commi sioned officers in the 
infantry unit, reserve officers 
t raining corps. have been an
nounced by Lieut. Col. Louis 
Zeck, new head of the mlUtary 
department, effective immediately. 

'1'0 be cadet sergeants and squad 
leaders: Lloyd L. Fry. A2 of Mal
com; Carl P. Wieben. A2 of Iowa 
City. and John Linkletter, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

To be cadet corporals and as
sistant squad leaders: John A, 
Pagin, Al of Madison; Leo C. 
Braw. PI of Mt. Pleasant; Carl 
R. Gustafson, Al of Rockford, Ill. 
and Robert H. Morris. A1 of 
Stockton. 

Marilyn Mote Heads 
Kappa Phi Sorority 

For Coming Term 

Marilyn Mote. A2 of Sioux City, 
was recently elected president of 
Kappa Phi Method! t sorority. 

Other ofrtcers chosen Include 
Elizabeth ~eck, 11,2 or Iowl'! City, 
vice-presideht; Esther McGab y, 
11,2 of Victot·, secl'etal'y; Sybil 
Dockstader, A2 oC Ottumwa, trea
surer; Vivian Fowler, A2 01 Brook
lyn. historian. and Marjorie Sid
well, A2 at Iowa City, chaplain. 

The new executive council will 
appoint othel' committees. 

Kappa Phi Methodist sorority 
also announces the pledging of 
Gladys Anthony. A2 of Bradford, 
Ill. 

also read "The Back ' Porch" by 
II!lyworth. • 

The songs, "The Little House" 
(Bond) and ~ 'Litue Mother of 
Mine" (Burleigh), were sung by 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, accompanied 
by Mrs. Gel'ald W. Buxton . 

Mrs. Sadie Seagrave 
To Read Own Poems 

Mrs. Sadie Seagl'/1vc will pre
sent a pl'ogrom of original poetry 
during a meeting of the Unitarian 
Women's alliance in the home ot 
Mrs. Evan~ A. Wol'thley. 10 S. 
Gilbert street, tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. 

Assisting Mrs. WorUlley will be 
Mrs. Vel'll Bales. Mrs. Paul Ol~on. 
Mrs. Margaret Mathews and Mrs. 
William Mcade. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISmG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1()e per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line---'l 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 41 91 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

CLAUDE M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 
State Bank Building. Dial 4723. 

HELP WANTED 

* * * APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two room apartment. 
FJot wat"r. Oil heat. Gardening 
space ;)vailable. Garage. 319 South 
Capitol. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

STUDENT girl. One·hall double 
room. Eo rd if desired. Dial 

6681. 
i 

ROOM for girl . Home privileg~~. 
TWO ROOM fir.st floor furnished Dinl 2705. 

apartment. Adults. Dinl 5388. -----------

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
front apartment wltb private 

bath. Close in. Ligh,t. heat and 
water fUl'llished. Dial 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

APPROVED rooms lor men. Clo e 
in. Dial 2382. 

ROOM with private bath. Salt and 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

4478. 

WANTED _ LAUNDRY REASONABLE - Double rQom. 
,...-_______ ........ __ . Stu.dents or working men. Dial 
LAUNDRY-Sl'llrts 9c. Flat finish, 7241. 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-
streth. FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 

beds. Dial 7200. 
LOST AND FOUND 

-----------_ FOR RENT: Room lor two boys. 
LOST-Navy blue zipper purse University heated. Plenty of hot 

containing pen, cash nnd identi- water. 32 E. BlOOmington. 
fication card. Reword . Dial 4247. 

LOST-on campus. Green shell
rimmed glasses and case lost 

Sunday. Reward. Phone 6827 eve
. n ings . . 

INSTRUCTION 
------
DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom, and ballet - Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ROOM for profes.;ional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

F'URNISHED four room bungalow. 
Garage. Adults. Dial 3687 after 

4 p . m. 

PLUMBING 

W ANTED; Plumbing and beating. 
f)ANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Larew Co., 227 E. Washinilon. 

ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MimI Phone 9681. 
Vnudp Wuriu ------------

~~~~~~~~~ FURNITrnffiMOVmG 
H-~-i~~~-~-:-c~-~-E-e S-w-~tJ-t~-!l-:cl-y-ill-~-~-b-~-~-n= I ! I:' i J: I (,. i:1 it i Ii BL,.~:A Z~~~El~n~nd Js'fa~~; 
cem. Full tIm (' unnecessary. POSITIONS AWAIT YOUI hauling. Dial 3388. 
Write Box No. 992. • 

WANTED jmmedlately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Lynchburg, Va., John Reynolds of LAUNDRY WORKERS lI,pp.lu in 
Mt. Salvage, Md .• Edward Shul- "'J "Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL man of Los Angeles, Calif., Henry person. New Process Laundry 203~ East- Washlngton Street 

Smith of Iowa City, Merrell 3~1:3~-S~.~D:Ii~b~u:q~u:e:. :;;;;;;;:=;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~=§~~~~~~~~~§:=~ Thompson of Iowa City. Doll"las - - - ~ ..... '"' 
E. Wheeler oC Iowa City, Helen I 
Frazeur, Grace Shattyn of New 
York City, Mary Singer ot Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Jean Steinmayer 

, of Milwaukee. 
Zoology .. 

Zoology-Artis Graves, Richard 
Hartley of Peru, Neb., Beatrice 
Mintz of New York City and 
Dorothy Newfani of Hastings, 
N. Y. 

Undergraduate students nom]
nated to associat~ membership in 
the fraternity arc: 

T his Montn---
As Every Month 

I' Hugh Guthrie, E4 of Vallejo. 
' Calif.; Richard Petel'son, A3 of 
'I Des Moines; Lorraine Watters, A4 
, )1 Des ~oines, and Edward J. 
113011hoCf_er_. __ 

Iowa WOmen's Ch"b 
Plans Family Night 

I Family nieht wlll be celebrated 
with a poUuck dinner by the lowo 
I ~Vomen's ,club Thursday o~ 6 p. m. 

lJ1 the Communlty builcHn". 
In Charlie ot IIfl·MiC/lnent.q ~der 

I Mrs. Moille L'llmblel, chllirmiln, 
are ~. C. H. Boller, Mrs. Glen 
M. Kauilllll n and MrS. A. H. Hal'· 
meIer. 

~~d~. Op~ns E~t~t • . ~ 
TIil~~ o~ lh\ll Le J ' s e l-lller 
tO~ •. T"ree ,vail open d,},lIltcr

lay. !h,Jh. ,aWI'\ei oCourl by JU.age 
James ~. Oatlney. 'WlUlam 1>. Aa\i .. 

I Ion w. apP()inted administrator 
. f2 l000 bond, Dutcher, RI s 

Dutchel' LU't' the attorneys. 

DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 
• 

WILL SERVE YOU 
BEST 

DIAL-4191 
• I .. 

I HOLLYWOOD- OFFICiAl BULLETIN 
(Continued !rom pa e 2) ested. 

(Continued from page 2) • • • 
the ancesbal home of stern for
bidding Rocll . lei' stood in ('old 
and aw .. ome plendor. Waiting to 
serve a ('ttlng lor the hivery. 
melodramatic romance of J:me 
and her dour employer with the 
nu Uy wife In th£' attic. 

A. ide from !hi, Ol'l(ll\ i full 
ot war effort and the thl:'rne that remaining will be di ;iributed to 

the general puhlk' l.Iarm 11. 

Phil Sltv ra and OTl'on W lie> 
were going OV(>l' a list of songs-
for OIUI:' how-and it . eemed 
that MI'. W. thouaht .most of them 
were pure corn. 

We ,at to talkini about .. It's 
All True," the picture Orson mnde 
in Brazil. Orson said he had cap
tured the print from RKO, his 

pidu are "not entlal because 
they have not made them 1\' . 

ntiol." He thinkl the i too 
much bu in -a -u-uai and too 
much box-offlec boom to lull the 
ludio. • 

W iot on the 25.000 salarY 
ceiling and Or on laughed. 'm 
probably the on11 man in Holly
wood who I for it, 'h said. "But 
it 1 '/lY thai aloud in C en'~ 
even the walters gillre tit me. 

"I'm broke," said Ot n. "I OWl:' 
a $40,000 deficit for my 1939 tax , 
Dnd I don ' t w te money-J don't 
gamble or anything. I make" it 
and put it back into the theater. 
so I'm broke-and I'm still (or the 

former stUdio with which he is alary cciling." 

. RL . HARPER 
' lJlllrm n 

HI ALP IlA em 
Membel'll oC Chi Alpha Chl will 

meet Tuesday e\' nln. at 8 p. m. 
in the conference room In Iowa 
Union. 

JO C PLt'CKlIAHN 
ecretar 

THETA 10. pm 
neta Igrna Phi Will meet thl. 

evcning at 7:30 in room NIOI.:E:a t 
hall . 

GOY K ' 
Pr lden .. 

now feuding, and was editing it I . That lee!. me diny ,hat 'ith WORLD TODAY L It 
at his tlwn expens . 'rhil' is the Orson owinc 40,000 and not b The lecture for Wednesday. 
picture he made Cor the Co-ordi- ing able to mnke more than 25,- March 10. in the course, "The 
nator of Inter-American aUail'll, 000, and beine chipper about l~ World Today,' which w to have 
and he ts goine to of er it. for sale but. that'l) tl. incredible Mr. Welles b en &iven by Col. Hom r H. 
to th major companie.· who. he for you. SllIu~ht r or 1hl:' military depart· 

, 'II' 

~ ~7 
, \\1 

... -

so T14E COLONEL ~r<ouGHT 
'rOll 'BEST REGARDS ~ 

MRS, MCG<:::JOFITY t •• _ 
\\tJ,~. NO v.oNDER 'IOU. 

'DIDN"T KteK AND HCM'L VS?:r' 
MUCH A'BOUT 'oNORKING THe: 
C~L'5 JOB AT T\olE 
WAR 'PLANT / "" ''(OU 
CNERSTUFFED DON JUAI.J .' 

--------------------------

" 

~ - . 
MAYo~ :SIMON POO&'I"""'" 
IiTUC;1<, OUT foilS IdfC;rc -

7 
rnent. wW be- &i\' n by Pr<>f. 
Oeo~ Robeson of th political 
stien~ departmenl He wllJ speak 
011 "The ' Philosophy a the Bug· 
sian E.xperimen .. 

no . 
COMMl~CIBW"''1' 

INVftATlO 
Candidates for degrees at the 

April commencement must place 
their orders for Jnvita at the 
al\l1lllll office. north t room, Old 
Capitol. by saturcb¥ noon, March 
20. Sample in\'ltatiOl'll may be 

n at the alumni ofiice. 
Bit' TDAtJP 
C»lrman 

CHOOL OF INC 
Wcnnen students intere, ted in 

entering thl' school of nursing wito 
the cia whieh begins lay 24. 
should call at th~ office at the 
registrar to ur an I\)pll tion 
blank hnmed1at Iy. Completed ap
plications should be returned to 
this office as oon a po.ble. 

IlAIlR~ G. b RNEB 
Rtlbtrlr 

CARL ANDERSON 
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SergI. Saylor, 
Private Carlton 
MissingAbroad 

PLANT NOW TO SUPPLEMENT FOOD RATIONING Red Cross to Begin .: ,: Beye, J. Kelly City Council Postpones Action on Proposed 
Salary Increase lor Municipal Employes 

Sergt. Kenneth P. Saylor, 25, 
son of Mrs. Mary Saylor, 316 
Church street, and Pte. Bernard 
Carlton, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
James V. Carlton, 446 Second av
enue, have both been reported 
missing in action in the north Af-

• rican area. 
The parents of both men ex

pressed hope yesterday that their 
sons might only be prisoners, or 
that they may only be temporarily 
lost in the desert or mountain 
terrains. 

Both men were members of a 
nledical unit. They went to Camp 
Claiborne, La., in February, 1941 
with the national guard unit from 
here. 

Private Carlton is a graduate of 
St. Patrick's school, and played on 
the high school basketball team. 

", .. , 
drl~ ~ fcttion 

-t .... C4Q\ pcrWl 
• 

Courses in First Aid, . •• S h I 
Water Safely Monday W.m m C 00 

Two Training Class •• ' Board Election. 
Emphasize Treatment 
For War Injuries 

Special c/Jlpha,is wlll be placed 
01) emergency treatment fot: wal' 
injuries in two Red Cross tratn~ 
ini classes beginnjng here Mon
day under the direcUon, of Ed
win C. Cram, midwesterll field 
representative for the American 
Red Cross, and Dr. Chester 1. 
Milli!r, head of studel~t health. 

Tile courses, to be given o.ve!· 
a two-week period, will be in Red 
Cross water :safety and ' first ala 
instruction, and both are clesigned 
to train locol yolunieer laymen In 
the methods 0( accideni prc'Ven
tion and treatment. 

Instructor's COl/J'5e 

Incumbents Mrs. Ruth K. Beye 
pnd John P. Kelly trlumphed OVO\' 
Caroline Mal'ousek for posts on 
the tow.a CIty Indepcndcnt school 
district board in an election held 
yestel1day from 7 a. m. to 7 p. Ill. 
at the city hall. 

G1ehn R. Griffith , unopposed 
candi<fate for tl'easurer, was re
electM whcn he received 4\6 of tho 
totlll o( 505 votes cast. 

MI·s . . Beye ballotted 397, KellY 
received 360 and Miss Marousek 
totalled 159. \ 
. Mrs. D. R. Thomas, W. J. Weber 
and Bertilla MUI'phy officiated as 
judges at the elections, with MrS. 
S. A. FitzgmTald and Mrs . . Jessie 
B. Gunnette serving as clerks. 

Both Mrs. Beye and Kelly were 
nominated by the non-partisan 
committee while Miss Mur')usck 
Wed nomination papers. 

War Casualties 
Washington Announces 

List of Iowans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war' dcpartment i;tnnounced ye'
terday the nomC:3 of 124 United 
States soldIers wounded in action 
and 69 k iUed tn thc Al asko, Asi
atic, European, nodh African, 
south Pacilic anQ. southwest Pa
ciCic areas. Iowan listcd Include: 

First Licut. Kendall W. Shep
ard of Cory~on wounded in action 
in the Alaskan Drea; Stoff Sergt. 
Erwin C. Kuhlman 01 Mapleton 
and Pvt. Donald A. McConalla of 
Ottwnwa wounded In action in thc 
north African areD. 

Finance Committee 
Will Submit Report , 
On Plan March 30 

The city councJl last nllht 
wrestled fOl· an hour and a balt 
with a proposal to increase: th,' 
pay of municIpal employes ' and 
then dumped it back into th~· l.p 
of the finance committee. Dis
cussion centered abouL the amil!mt 
of the incL'e3se and cmploy~ to 
whom the incl'euse would applf. 

'U IlSalisfactory' 
No a("rcement could be l'eJlC'J1ed 

on the rlan. which was introit\jced 
at the council's Feb. 22 se~on. 
The committee was 3t that ,tlme 
instructed to investigate det~ 01 
the idea, btli lost night tel'!Jled 
Its own I'cport on the matter " 'uo
suti~ructorY." 

It is to submit another report 
at the MaL'eh 30 meeting. 

He went overseas about a year ago, POINTING TO A SIGN emphasizinr the fact that now Is the time to plant Victory gardens. Mrs. H. C. 
and was stationed in Ire~and be- Barshbarrer, publicity chai.nnan for the local victory ranien committee, is shown at the display spon
fore he wenL to north AfrIca. sored ' by the committee at the lowa-IUlnoil Gal and Electric Co. Experienced gardeners arc on hand 

Sergeant Saylor, who was born I each afternoon '1'0, m 1:30 until 4:30 to answer quesUons, distribute pamphlets and ,lve advice Oll VIctory 
in Comfort, Tex., came to Iowa raniens, The exhibit points out the sharp contrast between the amount of canned goods allowed each 
City with his mother in 1930. He penon per year Wlder the present rationinr. system and the amount neces88l'Y for each persoll Iler year. 

TJle 15-hour lay instruclol's' 
cQUrse in Red Cross first aid wtIl 
b~ held at 7:30 euch 'tuesday and 
Thursday evening;, March 16, 18, 
23, 25 and 26, ill the womeh'a; 
gymnasium. Men and women n·t 
Jeast 20 years of age, in good 
physical condition and holding a, 
current Red Cross advanced .first 
aid certificate are eligIble to at

WSUI t'o Broadcast 
Discussions of Band, 
Orchestra, Chorus 

Pvl. Archie W. Cline of Kcol{uk 
wounded in Dction in the south
west Pacific area; Pvt. Jmnes R. 
Montagne of Akron killed in ac
tion in tilt' SOUtJl P,lcific; Pfe. Her
man E. Staub of Avoca ldilecl in 
action in the southwest PacifIc. 
area. 

Thc gt·ou\.> further resolved 10 
t[lke finnl action at Lhe amc meet. 
ing on the budget for the cortun& 
fiscal yeM·. Any discussion ' cHi. 
zeos might like to offer on ;th. 
budgeL is to be heprd at that tlVll. 
The statement is to be publlshed 
before the council meets again. 

graduated from City high school , 

~~~!3~: :!~eg!~r~~a:!t~e~:~eral City High to Enact Bond Chairmen! 
'Letters 10 lucerne' To . Meet Here SUI Audience Hears 

Jan Peerce Concert 
Metropolitan Opera 
Star Wins Applause 
Of Students, Faculty 

By DICK FUSON ' 
"Jan Peerce is all l'ightl He can 

cOlne again," saId one of the uni
versity's music professors at last 
night's concert, and the audience 
was in audible accord with the 
local maestro. 

From the time the Metropolitan 
opera star emerged onto the Union 
platform, it was quiet and we wel'e 
able to heal' the singer's unvoiced 
"Pi" as he started to sing Stra
della's "Pieta, Signore." After a 
1lcsitant start, he assumed full 
control ovcr his tone quality, and 
b;)o the end of hi:s first number was 
performing as expected. 

Durante's "Danza, danza rand
ulla," was sung with a rather 
heavy tone Cor this type of song, 
but the two concluding nl\mbers 
of thc group, "If with aU your 
Jleart..,," No.4 from Mendelssohn's 
oratorio, "Elijah," and "Sound an 
Alarm" from Handel's "Judas 
Maccabeus," revealed a resplend
f'nt voice ana a ctl'ep understand
ing of music. 

Wartime Play latest 
'Paints and Patches' 
Production to Show 

"Letters to Luceme," latest pro
duction of the Iowa City high 
scbool Paints and Patches club, 
will be presented at 8 o'clock to
night in the main auditorium at 
Iowa City high school . 
~e cast for the three-act play 

Is composed of Betty Thomas, Kay 
Baker, Elyne Merriam, Barbara 
Williamson, Meffie Scales, Mary 
Lou Stromeyer, Frances Hinman, 
Cary Jones, Mona Albrecht, June 
Johnston, Bull Hubbard, and Evan 
Tallman. 

Keynote of the play is tolerance. 
Its central theme is woven around 
a German giri in a Swiss school 
whose bl·other Js engaged to a 
Poli:sh girl. The war subsequently 
brings their problems to a head. 
According to Lola Hughes, super
visor of the production, about six 
weeks 01 prcpamtion went into 
the staging of the piece. 

Directed by Richard Baldridge, 

Women to Represent 
23 Counties at Section 
Meeting March 18 

Regina Schneider, Jolmson 
county chairman of womell's war 
bond · actiVities, has announced 
that Iowa City will be nost to the 
women war bond chairmen of 23 
coun ties a t a meeting called for 
March 18. 

The meetings, whIch will be held 
at Hotel Jefferson, will begin at 
10 o'clock In the morning and at 
2 o'clock in tHe afternoon, with 
a lunt;heon at 12:90. Mrs. Harold 
Newcomb, state wom<ln's chair
man of the war bond staff, and 
members of her starf will pre
side. 

The Iowa City meeting will be 
one of five regional meetings, Ml's. 
Newcomb announced yesterday in 
Des Moines. 

Every county women's chairman 
is expected to attend at least one 
of the meetings to learn about the 
1943 war bond program, Mrs. 
Newcomb said. 

the play'S settings are by Bill ____________ -: 
Hubbard. Mona Albrecht and the 
Dramatic club assisted in the pro
duction and direction. Katherine Johnson 

Will Lecture Here 

tend. 

. Mrs .. Esther Hughes, 
! 65, Succumbs Here 

Today 
At present there is an urgent 

need Cor lay instructors, and with 
tile Red Cl'OSS worker3 in erne!'': Mrs. Esther DavL~ Huglles, 65, 
gency first aid work, even more A music coruet'ence Satul'dpy died at her home, 215 Fairc/::tHd 

17 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

instructors are required. The with discussions of ol'chestra, street, late last night following an 
courses now contain material on cho~us and bnnd and lllustrated by lllness of several months. 
war gascs, detailed InformatIon of univeL'slty musical organizations, She wa. born In Johnson county 
fractures and transportation, as will be the second of a series of M!ly 2, 1877.' Ml·s. Hughes is SUI'

weU as methods of instruction. WSUI radio conlcrences. These, vived by hcr husband, John O. 
Kiwanis club - Hotel Jefferson, 

12:05 p. m. 
Meeting on Monday, Wednesday programs are designed to e1imi~ Hughes, and a son, Elmer Hughes 

and Fridays, the water safety in- nate transportation of teachers to of Miami, Okla. 
I. O. O. F.-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 struction program, will also be 10)o\'a City. Funeral arrangem.ents have nol 

he~d in the women's gymnasium. The program will be broadcast been completed. The body is at the 
p. m, Classes are scheduled 101' March from 10 a. nl. until noon, Prof. Oathout funeral home. 

Earl_Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 15, 17, 19, 22 and 24 at 7:30 p. m. Bruce E. Mahall, director of the 
Iowa City Business and Profes- Anyolle 19 years or older pos- extension division, and Prof. Earl 

slonal Women's club - Reichs sesSing a sen lot· llIe saving cer- E. lfal'pel·, director of the school 
pine room, 6:30 p. m. Uflcate in good standing may take of 1111e arts, have announced. 

Modern Mixers-Delta Chi frater- the course. Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
h 7 3 SwlmDllnr Methods the music depllrtment\ will con-nity ouse, : 0 p. m. , t ' P f 

Demolay-Masonic temple, '1:30 I\l.ltborJzed local inst~'u<;tol], duct he orchestt'a sectIOn; 1'0. 
working in cooperatioll with Cram, Herald Stark will direct the chorus 

p. m. " 1 
Child Conservation club-Home will teach lite saving, swimmipg and :prof. Charles B. Rightel' wIl 

of MJ's A L Blome 608 Grant and water safety to thOSe Johtt~ lel!d the band. 
street, 2:J 5 p: m.' SOll county residents ql&li~y~ng a$ Professor Olapp w!ll (llso give 

Sl. Mary's P. T. A.-Social room I Red Cross water s.~fety II1strv~- u keyl1Qte a~dress, With l'rofessor 
of St. Mary's school, 2 p. m. tors. ~hc course, de~lgned·to eqUlP ~Ill'p~r pl'eslillng. . 

Iowa City Woman's club-litera- aq~ahc ~euch~rs wltl~ ~nowledge, . ~h18 c~n!ere~ce IS one or a 
ture department-Clubrooms of In.formatlOn, :l1structlo.n me:th~s setJeS of .5)')(. which began last Sat
the Community building 2'30 and skills, WJll acquamt the m- urday. WJth u conference on lan
p . m.' ' . dlviduals in. teaching nOtl-s\v~m- guagc at;ld llt~rature. C?thcr sub

Liquor Store Reports 
Bond Sales of $10,730 

The Iowa City state liquor store 
J'eported sales amounting to $15,-
493.85 fot· tlle month of Janu8l'y 
in comparison to $34,325.89 for the 
month of Deccmber. 

The store also reported sales of 
war bonds and stamps amounting 
to $10,730.80 for January, on in
crease of nearly' $2,000 over De
cember's total. The Iowa City storc 
I'll n ked sixth out of 17'1 ill 
January's sale of stamps and 
bonds. 

Sustaining Wings club-Hoiel JeL- mel'S to SWJm, advanced SWlm- lects WhICh WIll be conSIdered and 
ferson, 8 p. m. mlng, common sa.fety ~actor~. in· ·the dfltes include: March 20, his- OWl Backs Kyser Appeal 

Leller Carriers auxiliary-Home small craft handling, lI1e s3vmg tory; .March 27, .~peech; Apl'll ~. 
of Mrs. Paul A. Clippinger, 808 and water safety. . graphIC and plastic arts, and Api'll 
Deal'born street. 2:15 p. m. Crru:n, Red Cros.s field r~p(e- 10, dramatic art. 

WAS!t1NGTON (AP) - The oI
flce of waT information is support
ing an appeal to President Roose

Increase ot $125 " • 
Ralph Ruyncl', city garbage eol. 

lector, was awarded a $125 r/l!1Ie 
for sllrvic s rendered durlngi\llt 
month of Fcbruary. 

Approvcd waR n list of offiCiaia 
who wi II prcside j n tile vaTlooa 
precincts dur ing the general tW· 
tions March 29. " . 

Three transfers werc made fiom 
the emCJ'gency lund to other 
funds which were almost depleted. 
One-hundred fHty dollars, ,tOO 
and $300 wel'c transfened to the 
park, cemetcry and sanitary dis-
trict Iunds, respectively. ., 

The coundl heard reports from 
the poHec, health, and lil'e depart-
ments. ., 

Triangle Club Supper 
Planned for Tuesday 

I 

Mrs. A. K. MilloI' is gi~eral 
chairmon of 'thc monthly pi~C 
supper to be held by Tl'iongle-t'\ub 
Tuesdoy ut 6:15 p. /11. in the iowa 
Union clubroom. ' 

Assisting hel' will be eight table 
hostesses, Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Mrs. 
F. C. Enoign, M~l\. Vol. J. Pe\e"'tll, 
Ml·S. H. J. Thomton, Mrs. T. L. 
Jahn, Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. C. 
J . LeVois and ]\)1'5. P. C. Benedict. 

Women's Relief Corps _ Com- sentahve for the mIdwestern a,rea, ~".....,-----------
munity buildinf, 2 p. m. w, 1lI teach both cours~s. H.e 18 3 el'al years served as watcr safety 

A. A. U. W. international relatlOili IIraduate of the Umvel'sdy of insU'uctor for Y. M. C. A. camps 
group-North conference room lowa and Iowa State Teachers col- in Iowa and life guard at numer-
of Towll Union, 7::10 p. m. le~e in Cedar Falls, and JOt· sev- o.us other camp swimming pools. 

veit from 3 dmft board l'uling It has been cstimated thut aboul 
which put Kay Kyser, orchestra ) 70 billion dollal'\! ~ ill find its ,va, 
leAder, tn clas~ I-A, it was dis- into the nOl'mol channels of U. S. 
closed last night. business in 1943. , 

University club - Clubrooms 01 • 
Iowa Unioti, 12 M. • 

Triangle club-Clubrooms of Iowa 
Union, 6:15 p. m. 

Catholic Daughters or Amerlca
K. of C. home, 8 p. m. 

ALL OVER THI WORLD 

The singer's second group of 
60ngs consIsted of four German 
liedel', alternating between slow 
~md last tempo. The slow song.s 
were Brahms' "Die Mainaeht" and 
Schubert's "Am Grabe Anselmos,'\ 
while this group was completed 
by Schuberrs lively "0 LlebJiche 
Wangen" and Kaun's "Del' Sieger." 

Mrs. William Durst 
Rites Will Be Held 
AI I.C. Church Today 

Dietetid Director 
Will Give Address 
At Vocational Meet 

Presbyterian Group 4 
I Will Meet Tomorrow Am.rlca'. 900,000 aviation work.,. 

combine their skill and eltperience to satisfy today', 
demand for vital war nece"itle.. Thanks to our air. 
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like CClpt. 
Haakon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan Americon 
Airways, ne.ded supplie. are Hawn to our fighting 
men 011 aver the world, 

As hufinal number before the 
intermission, Peerce sang a reci
tative and aria, "Fra poea a me 
ricovero," from Donizetti's "Lucia Funeral service will be beld at 
di Lammel'mool'," the only oper. 2 o'clock this afternoon at St. 
atic excerpt included in the pro- Paul's Lutheran chUl'eh for Mrs. 
gt'am and perhups the most com- William Durst, 36, of 906 E. Bloom
plete musical experience ol the lngton stl'eet, who died in a local 
evening: hospital Sunday afternoon. 

Aiter the intermission, Res- Surviving are her husband and 
pighu's "Nebbie" and Henri Du. four children, Delores, eight years 
par's "Soupir" provided Peerce old; Helen, six; Shlrle, low', and 
with the opportunity to close William Jr., 18 months. Mrs. Durst 
beautifully SWlg songs with a slow is also survived by her parents, 
fadeout from forte to pianissimo. Mr. and Mrs. Joilll Drueckel' of 
This group also contained Stnub's Iowa City; one brothel', Albcrt 
"L'heure Delicieuse" and Fourd- Druecker of Williamsburg, lind a 
rain's "Carnaval," an attractive sister, Mrs. Paul Frantz of Iowa 
Bong with interesting vocal fire- City. 
works. The Rev. L. C. Wuerlfel will of-

Peerce's final group included ficiate at the service. Burial will 
two songs by Rachmaninoft, "The be in the LuLheran Emanuel ceme
Drooping Corn" and the betier- !cry, !lve miles east of Wfil!ams
lmown "Floods of Spring," as well burg. 
as LevltzkPs "Do you remember?" 
and Roger Quilter's musical set· 
ting 101' Shakespeare's "Blow, 
blow, thou winter wind," 

Baptist Wornen's Clubs 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Among gue~t speakers scheduled 
to appear at the annual vocational 
conference Saturday in Old Capi
tol will be Katherine M. Johnson, 
a graduate ot the university, and 
now . executive dIrector of the 
/illlerican DIetetic associatIon in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Johnson, Buthor of "Food 
in Health apd Disease," a textbook 
for student nurses, and "The 
Deuce ot Reducing," a book writ
ten fOl' the gl)neral public, will 
lead a discussion group on dietetics 
in the science division Qf the con
ference Saturday morning. 

She received her B.A. de.ree 
from the university and did gradu
ate work in nutrition in Un1veraity 
hospital, after which she was a 
student dietitian. at Petel' Bent 
Brigham hospital in Boston. 

Included in the po,iUons slle has 
held since that tl~e are those of 
therapeutic dietitian at the Uni
versJty hospital here, director of 
dietetics in Mlohael ReeSe hospital 

Hamill, von Lackum 
Will Be Candidates 

For Alumni President 

Groups 1 and 2 of the Baptist in ChicagQ, administrative dietitian 
Women's association will meet to- at the Los AnlleJes county hosp~tal 
mo.\" w ft moo and consultant on the organization 

Dr. John K. von Lackum of 
Cedar Rapids and W. Keith Hamill 
of Newton are the candidates for 
the presidency of University 
Alumni association. Ellcetion by 
mail ballot will be April I, ac
cording to announcement by Bruce 
E. Mahan, secretary, yesterday. 

Two vice-presidents will be 
elected from the following candl· 
date~: Ingalls Swlshel' of Iowa 
City, Carl C. Riepe of Burlington, 
Beatrice Blackmar Gould of Hope. 
weU, N.J. and Arlo Wilson of 
Stam[ol'd, Conn. 

Also to be elected Ol'e three 
regional directors, four district di
rectors, three members of the 
1I0minating committee and two 
out-of-state representatives. 

Thirty candidates have been 
nominated for the 15 offices which 
will be lilled a t the apr!n, elec-
tion. . 

Go to Town on Bonds, 
Go to Town in Wagon 

ROXBORO, N. C. (AP) 
Twenty - five rural Allensville 
fifth graders, who Rold , 900 worth 
of waL' bonds in a nwnth, ,ot 
their prize-a holiday and a trip 
to town. 

They came here, some five miles 
ILway, in .. t~ll mule Y.iAiO~ 

10 a e n. . of the dietary dellartment at the 
Mrs. C. ? Mu~hnex, leader of Tala Memorial hospital Bomba 

group 1, Will be 111 charlIe ot the Ind ' ,y, 
t ., th h la. 

program a a session 111 e ome Mrs. Johnson became a member 
of _Mrs. Roscoe Woods, 517 S. of the executive board of the 
Lucas street, at 2:30. Alnerican Dietetic association in 

Mrs. R. L. Mac~ey, 222 ~. 1926 and was Ilre~ident of the 
Davenpo.rt s~'eet, WIll. enterta1l1 group from 1935 to 1936, She re
members of group 2 at 2.30. tired professionally In 1939, but in 

W.S.C.S. Will'Hear 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp Talk 

Mrs. C. J. Lapp will speak on tile 
topic, ,lThe Church's VoIce 
Through Literature," at a general 
meeting 01 the ' Women's SocIety 
of Christian Service tomorrow af
ternon at 2:80 in "ellowship hID 
of the Methodist church. 

Mrs. P. W. Herrick will lead de
votions. Unit G is In charge of 
arrangements fOl· the social hour. 

Preceding the general sC56iqn; 
the execut1v~ committee will ml!llt 
at 2 o'clock in the northwest room 
of the church. 

AT FIRST 1l.D 
SIGNOFAO'" 

... ~,.~~v!sfo! 

1942 accepted tIle position of 
executive direotor Qlthe Arnencan 
Dietetic association for the dura
tion of the war. 

In 1932, she was ~ranted a leave 
of absence from her position as 
director of dietetics at M!cl)ael 
Reese hospital, ChJcaao, to go to 
Pieplng Union Medical \=oUege, 
Peiptng, China, to make a survey 
of the dietary department there. 

'/ HAVE THE "IIGHEST 
lEAR' A lLA'E EVERTAtXU' 
_ AN' PALliCKE' /T/" 

O. WAYNE MILLE. 
D ........ , 18. 

Mrs. George Whislel', 610 Oak
land avenue, will entertain group 
4 of tht! Presbytel'ian Women's 
associa{ion tomorrow afternoon at 
2;30. 

Mrs. Gcorge Hertz will lead de
votions. Members will participate 
in an open discussion of race prot/
lems led by Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 

II plannin, a trip, consult witb 
our allent as to belt days of 
the week to trave1and the bet~ 
schedules to use. Your cooper
ation will materially aid In tile 
task of tran8portinll the armed 
force., war work,ra and othen 
travelin. on esllentlal bullln_. 

CHICMlO- OMAHA-kANSAS CITY·DVWU 
IILUNns • SAl.. T LAKE CITY. CALlFOIIIIlfo 

UNION BUS DEPOt 
R. J . McComas, Agent 

Dial : 2552 . 

.. Btl); R-L~I;N:,G -1". til N 

. T"R"A,ILWAYS 
~ '-~ ·OIJPr.,f o r 01" \~ . 

M·. C. rOSTER BUS L'INES 

C
ALL OVER THE WORLD 

. 'hesterfields 
-->MMh with the;,. 

MILDER BETTER TASTE 
Action shots, news pictures and on·the.spot reports 
.how that cigarette, IJre mighty important to the 
men in the Service, 

TllII/~ why oi/lio"s 0/ AlllDE~ BE11'B.R.TASTIN(J 
CIII81n'fielJlllrt P,illllhijJjJeJ OJ' Irlli" alld 11'11&6 
tlllJ slUp lI"d plalll If) IWry (orner qf ,II, ,IoH. 

Their right combination of the world's beat ciga· 
rette tob"coos gives smokers everything that mflke$' 
.mokin, more "Ieasure. 

TH. CIGAIt.Tr. THAT GIV'S SMOKERS 
WHAr THIY WANT 

.. . .. .. ~ . .... . . • • ,*,'''' 




